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Ii•THODUC1'lON 
'fhc;: 1)Urr)OGe o.r t.his st..ucy is t o ,ri vc to the reader a 
history o.:t· LuL.hdt'.:lr! sec.;onc.iary oaucat- l on a s i L. developed in 
0 t • Lc1..:.i~ . .1.h,-~ study rt1ay prove to be a r eview for those who 
are a cquai!!t.el! t. it..h t h~ LuL.h r.:ran hieh school ques t.ion in 
"his civy , :.l11d. , at. t.11~ same t,ime , it may f ill certain ,.:;aps 
~-: :i.t :1i~1 i:.I.:e 1·ra neuor' · of 1,he entire picture f or t hose \'1ho 
urc • ot.. _'n.1:1ili.:i.r •,ii tl! i L. 
·111e .n .. ,::;:.J.'.:ll 'ch p !'ovcd helpful ·i.. o U 1e writer , especially, 
:.; :i.nc.;u tne Li..!tJ.wran 1lit9 s chool Hus thou.c~ht t,o be something 
t.h<:.."t., .ia. ' .1 i·Jayu ucun here . Furthermore, the \vrit e r was im-
l~r u~~e· l , <) 'l'\ r-, ~'a· 1 I:' ._. • - G ,,. , ~ - .l. l J bJ t;h c iuit.i :.1tive and courarre of the 
..., ~:-ly _: ;;-:. tLi..: r ~ oi' our .dynod \·!hen t.hcy d iscussed t h e ma~ t-er 
of clOl.!t:c.. t.,io,. : a""!.' tLG cnil dren w1:o -'1oul d follow in their 
i oo~~~cpo . Their act io s ma y pcove valuable object l essons 
r or ue i n chc c hurch ~otiay . The y faced g i gantic problems, 
.inc. :..11ey .. 1,ere not, al\-1ays succ eos.ful. t!:ven t hough we may 
loo.~ by hincis.it.,ht ~-ii th 3mugness and indifference upon the 
rnr·lu o f .:.heir day , cte labors of' their l1clnds h:i.ve reached 
a f~ll harvest i n our dey . 
lne h iG t ory or t he Lutheran high school developrr.ent in 
.:h ... .Loui.o , !•lissouri, is the burden 0£ th is paper. l.f e shall, 
t.be r·.af'orc , inv .:wt.i 0atu more closely the element of Luthe ran 
scc.;onuary educaLion. r~ ia true Lh~t our church has always 
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UO i.l:l i..:Ll ut..:c!L.i.o . r.i. l l y u1i m.1od . 1>roviding pastors and teachers 
was a 1i1c\in conce r n of our J.·orefathers once they reached t his 
coum,ry . 'Hw y h:.1tl mi.lde a complete break \·lith t.he pc:ist, and 
Li1ere ~-,as no rot,u rning . Therefore, any reference wo mig.ht 
e1ake t.o t1.is kine of prof esoional traininc .'ill be only to 
r'o1·t i .(y l, · 1e 1JOGi t, j_a n of the pre.cent ~tudy. 
' '.bi~ t twsi.s i :6 d i viucd l m,o four :nain chapters, each 
P~rt.:ii !u n,.: 1..0 u particul a r phase of t..h e Lutheran hi{",h sch ool 
dovc l u pr.::~:1t . .JO , t he !·c i'ore, bog in \·iith the yenr 1€;55, oc-
Cduse or t h~t 1a~c u or m of Luthe ran secondary education 
11 •. w c~ta l.~l ist od , entirely separate from the profcsoional, 
or ;,a .., t.. o .. ~- t e;.ichcr trainini:; prot;r am. 'ihis paper, then, will 
t.. r ucc Ludw1~~!!. ::;econd.:n"y educat ion until t-hc year 1 946. 
I t ·,1ill J C a cou;.p i l a 1., ion of wh u t hus been written in i.he 
J~s G i n 01·dcr <,O ;si ve the reader a picture that. is as com-
pl e t e ~s po sei bl c . 
As 3~at.ou µr cviously, our forefa thers, first of all, 
E::s1..u l ishe a 1: i n::;t. i t.t.. t ion 'co ·"'rain pastors for tho work 
of t,hc ., i 11i st,ry i n t.. ilis country. This was the Perry County 
Collebe , in t'erry t;ou111..y, L!issouri, begun in the year 1$39. 
Such a n insi.,it,ution, hot1over, did not fully bene.fit those 
youn._--; PC:: Of}l c 1:,ho 1J id no~ l!a ve the desire to study .for the 
holy ir! inistry. 
Lu ... hcra n s e condary cduca~ion was a problem that came 
nc:1. l.u.n.dly to t.h e conc;rega"Cions of this city. It was a fore-
'~one conc.;lu~ion t.h :n, where a cone regation was established 
a paroc11ial ~l e :r..;;;ntary school became an inte:;ral part of the 
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tot a l ...:hri::.t iG.n ed.uca~ioua l prog ran1. i!:ach congr cF,a tion ha d 
i t o o;·m e: l c,.1env.s:ry sch ool f or the tra ining of its yout h. 
Jince ;...be Lu<..11crans tre!'e so educ a tiona lly mind ed, t he fu t ur e 
of t .i1e i r c l:i.lur en , after t he compl e tion o f elementary train-
ine , crea ~ed gr ~t inte r est . 
~2sLor J . ~le~cns ~il l cr esL~blished his £nelish Pr ivate 
0chool in ..it.. . Loui G in 1$ 55. l n.fo rm:1tion is not extensive 
.1s t o the o~act., nature of t hi s i nstit u t ion. But we learn 
f ro, h'"' so;.a·c;..;s 3.vai l aol e tha t ;.a 11e r was inter e ste d in 
ue co~aar1 ~d~catloa as a preparaLion fo r s e cula r calling s. 
he l·J.'.!G a l!:io if11.,crc ~5 ved i the ~n t;lish l angua ge, o f wh ich 
he m~ac ~d8qu aLu use in his s chool. Pastor l· iller was theo-
lo<-;icall trnl.10d , a ~r 3.duate of Gettysburr; S~minary. He 
1:1us a mcmner of t 1e ?enns yl ,, ania f..i nisterium, but drew g reat 
au .. 1iratio:1 1·.:·0 1 the of i'icia ls of our Synod . 
His acnool was a private affair, but not elaborate . The 
ori. ,i !1 <e!. l ii vest.;icn t, ar~o u:1t.od t o only \;6 0 0 . He tra inod mostly 
s ono 01· lio!'Lia!! i.i..1~!1i , ;r ants , a nd t he e nrollment was h i ch e noueh 
f or h i s s~pport . ?astor ~ ille r suf fered ill he3lth only a 
ye.::i.r afr, c .. n .he oec~m the ins titution. As a result, the dura-
tion of l dll c r ...;chool \·;as ve r y short. The school property 
a l s o ~i.c cwr.ula t ed oebts, so t hat afte r Pas tor k iller• s force d 
re t.ircrae nt , t.h ~ achool ,Joss i bl y d i s cont i nued . Pastor J. ~·J. 
Al'oc.ci1 .;i::-,swnecl 1:,he r-..spo ns i bility af'tor Miller's depa rture, 
ou~ o~cause of' ~he debts failed to cont inue i t . Inf ormation 
i s n ot. su1'.t icicnt. t o t e ll whon the Mille r Pri vat e School dis-
solved , i r lt did , but t here is t he po ssibilit y that it was 
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t.rans 1·o nned i n Lo l rnmanuel Academy in 1857. 
t he oec on~ pha oe br ings us into contact with the last 
namE:d i m.;"' lt.ue, l on . 'i 'h e Irnmanual District had a two-room 
elen~nt ary school , nous cd in the church basement. In 185~, 
the memb~rs of l...1. o.nu e l wished to add anothe r teacher to the 
L.\·:o th <~y c:ili·cauy had , but they wanted this man to teach a 
11
! 1.,;her class . 11 ..:i i nce t hey were already cr owded for space, 
t hey bui l~ an aadi Lioral build i ng behind t he church and 
cal l ed i~as tor · 1 bach to t e ach t h is "hic;her class." 
Pasvor nl oac1 was a native of Germany and a schoolmate 
of 1'a:.-:; t o r ,·dll er o.t Ge L1:. ysburg ·:,eminary, Gettysburg, Penn-
s yl va1 ia . c J eld pdsLor ates in Pennsylvania and eventually 
was :Ln co n1.~essio na l a c;r eement with our church. He accepted 
1,he call i s oue<l to h i m by l m.manuel District and assumed his 
uu\.ies a t Lnr,,anue l .lcademy. 
l he i n~t i tut ion, in time, had three teachers, with a 
ciefi n it.e pl ann e:d les ~on schedule. From time to time, parents 
w~re urEea to fu l f ill t heir duty by looking after the educa-
t.ional ,rnlfarc of t.heir children. Adequate facilities and 
excellent- t eache r s did not seem to ciraw the pupils in spite 
of t he 11otc ntiul. The cost for attendance was kept as low 
as pos sible , with board and room provided for an additional 
small fee. 
1'.he Civil ;,,ar years also brought havoc to Immanuel Aca-
demy. Parents sent their boys to vocational schools to hasten 
t heir securine secular jobs. There was also talk in St. Louis, 
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about. u .u·tiup, n licnora.l Academy and not havin&; a school sup-
ported uy o:i<=: c."!.U-'<:h us I rmaanuel \.;as doin?.;. During the time 
or' t his uiscus::;ion Im:r1,.umel lost its church and school by 
:,h:1.lc ..liTu~w.nuel (·J~s busy rebuil d i ne , a General Academy 
v,aG uiu~u s:.:;od O.f tll0 ot..!1t..:r co::1:._,r ·c,e;nt io'!'ls . Pastor Albach 
co111.,l.nu ·'u .Jt. 11:nnn.nucJ. : caoomy unt il h i s retirement on June 
2d , 100-;J . '.:.her,__; i::.. no du1·1nite proof', hut i t is believed 
that. .Li.u.,a 1....1.:: l Ac.1oomy c o ~ttinu cd for an i11d efinite length 0£ 
time . 
1'ne t. i .. il~a pha.se oL seco:.dary eGuca tional development 
:::.li Gn Ll .1 ova.a. la~:., ~he prect~uj_nc one . Alth oue}l Immanuel 
Acaa ~Y re;~sud ta c lo~c and ~ive its support f or a General 
<{C.,.'l0111.1 , l.1,Ct o\,iwr cot1.,:cer~::. tiorn:; trnnt ahe;1ci with their plan 
in :-.,_~il-c o.f l!:.u,1( ,m~l . 'i'h i s is t,hc phase in which Dr. c • .It". 
•· • . t.lt,bc~· iJi ayLJ such a major part. A.lth oush :-:alther was 
the: l ccJ.der·, se -~ral atLempts fai l ed because the Lut,herans in 
~~. Luuis ~iLbdrc. thci~ support . 
'.1. he 1 i..cst f:i ilLtre at a 1- ocberc Bueq"£orschulc was because 
l r.un,::U?.uel ,\ca.demy fi.! iled to close antl Pastor Alb3ch was not 
pur .~iL L1...:( t,o tl.! c:H.:h in t -,c General ..\cadcmy. Elaborate plans 
for a Hoei~ 1·occl:ite:rschule also did not. materialize. 
!•' i :wlly , ·.., •. o "ime -:.1as ripe .for success. ln 1S67, the 
~££.~ .1;,uer, ;e1·scDule w.J.s established, and the Hoehere 
.!2.£.~ht0rsdml e i..he ne::xt year. Crowded conditions at Con-
COk'<lia ~oller;e , l'or·t ~.ayne, lndiana, also aided Walther's 
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ca w·]C . 
! he c o1....cs0 o.~· .L st,r·uction was quite similar to that of 
.Lrnmanu.al Aca ,~emy o J.!,n ,.,ra 1cc requiremento and fees were so set 
i n or,lc r t o wi V G u:J many .:1.s 1)oss i bl e the cha nce for a good 
:.,;cconuur J e m.1c;a t,i o:1. 'l'he instruct ors were o.f the highest 
qualit.y , a l't M oi.' t n c more prominent being A. F. Braclonann, 
All n.:po .rtG a ·,., LLi s Lne l ead us to believe that the 
s ci ool ,n ... s q ,.d t.o successful. 'throug h tne years, the institu-
1.,io. ~ c.c rvwnt s u vc r al ch .::mges i n n.::imc, \·1ith the final one 
u.0 .... (!1·1...>i, ,,.J ;~l, s o l i' a s t :w Lut,heran Hi 1:,h School in St. Louis. 
l .:? !W--..t. c11a.pter !'el ates the story o:f the \'1alther Col-
let;e , ~: . .i.l! . 1 ;.,as .: et;c.!..cded a s the conLinuaLion of the Hoehere 
.tJu.L:r ~~S.· A. . C. iJu rgdorf, from the Hoehore Duerger-
~cr1ul c , h .... ~lc...ac. v ll~ neit institu1.,ion, \·dth i!:dmund Seuel as its 
p r i:h; .l;>c!l . · 'he dcd '(;her College Association looked after 
.1.'L .:....nci.:'. l l.i..a v~(::1·::; t.o give the institut.ion stability • 
..i.' 1e i .1::Jl,itu tion ~,as nam~c.i as a memorial to Ur. c. F. "t;l . 
'·· li.,her , ·. : H J : .:1u do:1e s o :Huch for education in St. Louis. 
l\. i'i:c~"i., o..:cu.pi 8<.i a site at 716 Barry Street, but in 1S90 
1·:a:s :nove: u 'Co l OJ.> .::iout..h i.ie;hth Street. All the latest facil-
i t i e~ anti uc ~oe~iotiat ions maac ~alther College quite up-to-
aute .Cor ~ a r., t.iL1~. 
Enroll:1tern., inc.:reased and necessitated the calling of 
ano 1..i.ar t eacher i 1 lo'1U• 'I'ospeI'it.y .favored :.'alther College 
until l S,0';) , \'Jhen ii.. was .re-located on Park Avenue and Benton 
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Place. Imm-..:c.l..i.., c l y t,ht; reafter enrollment began to decline. 
,tcpea i.{;u .:JL .• a s we.r.c lssued to the .:Jestern District, but the 
' 
only nl L~rrn:'..t,i vc .:-emaining was dissolution. This the /Jalther 
Collo..;c .• ~:.;ociJ.t-1.on Jid on Oc tober 27, 1917. 
'!'ho J.'l.na1 cna)cer in th~ discussion on Lutheran hip-)1 
sc,1ools ,.>0r · aim; to t nc present institution , dat.ing back to 
1945 . il wost tnrao decades elapsed since the dissolution of 
1.al t h.2r t,olle:,,;c . '"'"1 i s ch apter , the t·1riter regrets, is woe-
ful ly Lti..:OH1pl8vc . lt was the writer's intention to e ive 
.. 1ercly a br .,;.c · swn~ •. · ry of the gene~;is cf tne present deve l -
op., 1::nt. J.i.; is i'or ·c.i!a t reason that the ·p r esent Lutheran Hi gh 
uCHool .... c v1;;lo1J1,1e v i s merely aummurizeci in the conc lusion • 
.1. ' 1<:: init.ial ilr1!,IC LU~ was provided by repre~entat.ives of 
·oJ.·v; ,, t- . Loul.s <;or~;:egat.ions in 1 91+5 • ?ropcrty ·,as purchased 
.lt. L.:..1.-.1 ui1 .. a~et· .. ,ai ,~v..-;nues , where the p rese nt institution 
i::; ''IJul0 i n:1 at L,1s searnG , 1' wakine tlie prospec~ of t,·10 addition-
al hiud scnools loo~ v~ry favorable . 
~hu source~ f o~ ~his investii ation were quite numerouo , 
~~cepL in the earlier periods. TI1ere , very lit t le is given, 
~ 1d Lh,H, is !ligil l y .in.complete. A person expec~s certain 
,'.H'1.L,lcs t..o J.·~·,rncll slid1 tly more infor=nc'.lt.ion, but they never 
<.,o. .!. .c1e p..::! riods dc.:.1linb 'i:i th Uiller ' s Private :.:ichool and 
L:unanu0l .~c .;.~der:-i y furnish no extant materials or catalogues , 
as far a s 1...his t:ri t.er could determine, making a complete 
study impossible. t he articles written by Dr. A. C. Stell-
hoi"n in "Lutheran i::clucation" were quite helpful and were used 
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extensively . 'Hw thesis r e fers to ma ny articles in "Der 
Luthtiro.110!" . 11 'l:!e!'G ~ms not an .:it Lerript made to exhaust thio 
cource , J\.A.l- only th · mo~t obvious were utilized. 'fhe make-
up of t h io ~hcaiu has been done chronologically in order to 
give t he rl.!.:...dc_ ... 01:0 complotG and continuous story ~·1herevcr 
poss il>lO o 
Cl:i. i 'f £.i..h I I 
1•. I i...L.i:dl ' I ,/ .\TE u ChOvL, 1855 
0 • 
f..arti n Lut he r and t he founders of the i•:issouri Synod in 
. merica laid c rea t s tress on t he Christian school. They be-
ca me v ita llJ 1nt€ res ted ln a comr:.lete formal education for 
Christians l n a l l t h 1n£s ~erta1n1nf to t h ls llfe and the l ife 
hereuft er. 
Th e flrst 1nE t i tut 1on of l e a rnlne that our fathers or1-
g1nate d wa s t he ':: er r y Count y Colle[ e ln i'errJ County, 1Us-
aour1. This sch0ol ~as f ounded 1n 1839 and was d evoted en-
tlrel_y to a f_ ene r al Lhr1st1an education. Ho wever, it was 
more or ~ess o n t he s econdary level, \-1 1th a view f.:>r e ;.,~3.n-
s1o n i n t o a h i her sch~ol o f lear n inf . The second, or re-
hab ilitated, . erry CountJ Colle ee, of 1843, definitely be ~an 
the tra in111 · of tea chers and :'astore. This it did in s p ite 
of t he a ct t ba t f ro J! 185~ to 1855 it laid an unusual stress 
1 on a [ e ne r a l ed~cat ion . But t here ao~n was the real i zation 
that t he Gv~nas i u~ , wh ict consl sted of a h1 fh school and 
junior col le~ e de ~artllient, was e ffi 1nently eulted for a p rofes-
sional t rai n ln ~ . This , however, did not satisfy t~e needs 
of non- ~r ofessional occupa tions r, ro~erly. ~ince the for ~er 
1nstitut1oos were by and large in the Ger ma n lanEuae:e, the 
establishme nt of a ~rlvate Ens l ish school of tne sort inau-
1, • C. ...:ite l 1 horn, 11 Lutheran ..;econdar:, Edu cut ion in ~t. 
Louis, '' Luthel.!ill .Education, L,'u0~1V ( f.i.arch, 1949), 406. 
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euraLec1 by P.::istor Hi ller in the f'all of 1855 in St. Louis was 
we lcor ud .i.rnieccl . 
l 11·ori:1aLio:1 c o ne Jrui nc .Pas\.,or : illcr und his English 
pri va~a school i~ s~ch t ht ~ boLh tend to remain in a hisLor-
l ca l i'o t; . Pat.,hways l ec:i.d i n r. ou t. of the fog tha t, do, in a 
1 a.mur· or' s~cu."l.n~; , aid us in our s earch are t he minutes o.f 
'l'nt- vencral l,on .. ~ · gaL i on in St. Louis and the reports issued 
2 
by t 1e II u vht... ·ancr . 11 pe r s on s t ill r emains in the dark 
after .!'C<lli ing Lhcse · ceount.s. The reader anticipates some 
i'urtc1u r St.,cll,<;.1.cnL , buL in the final analysis such a state-
-~1..n~ is ot, i'orLhcornint; . ~ven though we muse rely upon other 
~our-c ;.rn a _ ather· clenr p i c tur e can still be formulated. 
,,B 1uu.: , t., , i r st of all, set. the staec. ln December 1$49 
Li" e ..>v .iuury l1ad iJeen II oved from Perry County, Missouri, i-o 
J t . Louis . 1J.1n is Has · .. noi-m as the " Concordia College. n A 
pro l nc1t ·i ~ur e in its development was Adolph F. T. Biewend. 
cli ei·Jenc.i \':as bo rn ;,iay 6 , 1816, at ~othehuotte • Hanover, Ger-
t any. Hi s educat l on was acquired in the rationalistic en-
viro 1mcnt oi' 'l,he ninc::teenth century. His exceptional qual-
ii.it.~ .:l<..le h i m aa e;,:c~llent.. s t udent at the University o.f Goet-
t..in&en . One or hi s opccia l interests lay in the study of 
1 orc i t,:n l anr.uage~. Ile \;as induced. t.o come to Ar.lerica by 
ii'ricdrich K. D. wyneken, who was in Burope looking .for candi-
dates .for the ;::iission .field in this country. Bicwend held a 
pa~\.orat.e in i.vashington D. c. until 1847, ai"ter which he was 
called . to the Prac~ical Seminary in Fort ~iayne, Indiana. 
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1\1'ter a f c,·1 years h e was c a lled to t he St. Louis Seminary, 
and i:i t.hc 1' all of 18 55 he \:ja3 called as the director of the 
collut:;e depurt uent . His experiences in this country forti-
fie u h is iden 01· t.h e vulue of the .l!:ng lish laneuage. He did 
much oy CD,.a.npL :: and cncourai or!1ent to make l nglish a tool 
Lhu L wou l d be uccd in t he future. 3 ~hilc Concordia College 
was u~uquatel y f itted t o trai n men for t he ministry, Bie-
\·.;end fe l t t,nut t h <? Coller,c did not prepare young people for 
li, 
seculnr cullings suff icient ly well. 
Di 1J:.e11d ' s ~roi;;l t interest in the En~lish lanviage had 
ot.h u z· i :-. 1Jll<;_tions . J.n i.-h is connection he \-.as interested in 
es~ .... ull".i l n (. a LJ choo l l,hat taught t he subjects of the busi-
ncs~ \·Jorl t.l. . f or thiG reason he was very pleased ,.,ith the 
work t h.Jt Pas...,or 1-till~.r i·Jas doing in his private school. 
<'ro1u JJi~i.e:.G '.:e l c ...1r-n a liLt le more about Pastor r-iiller. 
Profess or Di 0·.,cnd informs us in th~ "Lutheraner"5 that an 
inr,l i:..::1 Lut-h 0ra.1 p a s1..,or by the name of ·'dller had come to 
i..;on,:oru i a ~0llc .:;e i n St . Loa is in the spring of 1855. There 
\lie re t·.-:o r·cusons. He \·:ant.ed to perfect himself in the Ger-
man l anuuase , and he wanted to continue his theological 
3 1-1 . C. cvyn el<cn , Aciolf Fr : Th. Biewend (S1.,. Louis: Con-
CO!'l-lia 1.1 uol is!dng House, 1890), passLn. 
4~oy ArLhur ~uel f low, "The History of Concordia Sem-
inary, St. Louis, 1847-1S05," Concordia Historical lnsti-
~ :,1uart ~rly, U J.V (October, 1951), 61. 
5 Gctolph F. 'f ~ B (iewend1, "Nachric~ von dem Concordia 
~ollege zu ~t. Louis," Der i7utheraner. XII (April 22, 1856), 
140-1. 
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i h e r~1>o rt. revoals L. h ,, L t, ill e r h ad o pened :m :-:ng -
lis. pri va l, ._ s c 1001 ~n o rticr 1.,0 meo t t.hc needs of non-pro-
r cs .:-.lo.1cd ~L.1..hli:!1 t,::.; o Al tuol . ._.. 1 ~ho s :::[ 1001 \•:as physically 
s~p,-.trc..l 1., e 1"1·0 .r; t.h c::: Gollc t:,c , iL was nevurt-heless conduc t ed in 
'l'ne 11.cv . j o Gl~ l!n~ Jdlll: r .. ,as a native of Lebanon, 
I b l 
. 0 • ' .... non v O v .l :,' 1 i'._1111sy vaniu. He sLuaieu at and graduated 
L°!'O . .J ~el, Lys ourg 'Ih e 0lot3ica l J erninary , Get t.ysburg , Pennsyl-
vania , in l d'+'} , a1·1., ~r ,. 1h i ch 1, ime he s e rved conr;rep;ations in 
.t'tHui.sylvu1.ia . 
7 
lt, n i eht. be mentioned at this t.ime that he 
was a ~cho o l r ia t c ol" Pastor J . ~ . • Al bach , of whom \1e shall 
cl hear i. onJ l at, c~r . .Ln t.ne lat,e summe r or fall of 1856, I-,1il-
1._ · OdC 'me tne pa ~L.or or 1.,he ne• St . Peter's congregation in 
Dalt.i[:101.·0 . ...>t . 1' c Lc1"' ' a of i3r.:1 lt.imore was an £n~lish cong;re-
ga 1.,ion , '>·Ju l e n 1ae1 a pari s school. Teacher c. ,, • '.!ille r 
Look cha£·co of t.hc school in 1e 5S, out it did not e J:ist very 
lonb , 000 n arLcr i t~ dissolution, ~eachur ~ ille r accepted 
a call to w l,. l,harl..;s , 1,1isoouri. 'l'he year 18 59 proved a 
fa~e~ul o,e i or ~as1.,or J. ~. Niller. During that year he 
con1.,ra c.:1.,ed 1;!troat trouble, v,hid1 forced hiu to resign his 
pas 1.,Q ' cl. v(;. 1 e \'ie;1t back l.o Le oanon, Pennsylvania, and on 
6_' . , I ~-, Al (January lu, 1855), 88. 
7 Aue;u~t ii . ...>ucli'low, The Heart of 1,assouri (St. Louis: 
~o n::o r'"'l.a Publlslii:16 House 71°954), pp. 122/. 
_, 
ti ,10U0l h0SS \·,entz' Hisvorr of the Get1jysburr Theolottical 
Seminary (Pi1il udel phia : 'Jhe Un ted LUUleran Publ cation .ouse, 
n. d .J, p. ,.,02.· 
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Januar y 5 , 18)9 , he died of conswnpt ion. 9 
Pr. G1.,or ii lle r h&u t;~ined consi dera ble a dmiration. None 
Ovh e l' t1"1an J!' . Go / . lJ . .JalLhor pr a ised hira as an i ndividual 
.,10 ,au an aoundance o · undars 1..and inc and talen ~. He pro-
.t'ess~d oul,!~ p .ict.,y aud numi l it-y in h i & e ur thly life , as well 
a s tne auili~y to La~c a firm stand on decisive matters. 
rn.s e ver co .sci ou::; of h i s Savior's mes sage for the edi-
l'yin : a nd uul l d inL, o i ' Lhe Chur ch. Dr. v:althcr, furthermore, 
l a uuod n · •• 1 a::; !wvin6 no e qua l a!11ong the .i,i;nc;lish-speaking 
p.r'0~.c ·1crs 01 Uw Liospel in r ega rd to fait hfulnes s. 
' 'he .un 0 l i sh J i v.::i1,e schoo l of ? a s t or f1 ill e r was con-
::,i1...~r·e"' 1..0 Oc n p ·iva t.. c undert ak i ne . l t was r egar ded as the 
~n ,li~h o r .:1neh of Lonc;orc.ia Colle ge in 3t. Louis , which mi ght 
be turn~d over to Synod i n due time. The ina t i tut ion mad e 
r eir . .:..r·.\.a.Lle ad vane c s . ...,uccess crowned t h e e ndeavor to the 
~A~ent t hat the enrollme nt rea ched a peak of thirty at one 
t~ne. - ne sl,u ent body consi sted chiefl y of sons of Ge rmans 
r,ho tie~ired an t:nt:;;lis h cours e f or their child ren i n order 
i ' l l 1 i . 11 ~o oroaaen t1eir secu ar opportun t ies. 
there was nothin e e l aborate about the school; -it was 
murel y pl a in and neat . i dequate i ncome provided f or the sup-
por t of LhQ t e acher , who a lGo conducted a nigh t school. The 
9jtellhor'n , Q.2• ill•, p. 409. 
1 0 
~ ~u ~her 3ner, XV (January 11, 1859 ), 8S . 
11stel lhor n, 2.E.• .£1.h.•, p. 406. 
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o::·iu i."k!l l .. 1v1.:?ot, ,.,u11v ·or the entire plant \'.:as ) 600. Here, 
n..:;Qi n , i.JUequ.:n,d ln-·o rma Lion is no'~ extan~ t..o inform us of 
1.,!:.e cu.i:· ... ·lc .... lurn , ::>Ut \·Jc u.o Jeno"'. that bookkocpinf was r.ientioned 
•>:,.: "' • • • 12 
'-'~ (Hl.; O..i. l,LH.: .JUOJGCLS. 
1 rouna l-he i'L::,t p~rt of 1,1arcl1 , 18 56 , Paz t.or g iller 
,).Jcam~ lll. tii:5 cundi:.. j_cHL l.'i:lS such t har~ bis doctor insisted 
L.HL h~ ~~ku a co~pl ~Le r ~st during t he comin~ summer. After 
nE: ~iu " -·· ,.:; tl nis ro...:s.:. , he shoul o ~hore,'.l f1..er take e:ood care 
0 1' Limscli' o '1l1is mcun~ that t,h c c chool t·Jould be without a 
i... d.<.:a~ .c ml.J;;;~; so,,~,:;oi-ie cou l u be fc.unc t.o take his place. 
r1d~ .. o . · r • .t\ . u. \ JJ.WKC:.l a nd .P r qfes5or Uiewend finally re-
so l vc ..... 1:.0 ~:;.· vl1c ii..e v . J. :; • Albach t o ~uusti tute for Pas-
1 ··· 
· 1 .) I..O!' •• 1 L .!c . 
Pa.J L01· l !.Jad1 1;1au co n tacted on ,'1arch .31, 1$56, when he 
a t, t,e1 C.:oc1 t.ut; i 1::;~allat. ions of Prof essor A. Bi e\·;e nd, as Direc-
t o r , un:..:. Liic 1 ""v . GeorL;c Sc h ick , as Conrector, of t;he Con-
. . l 14 cor<:.:t.a vO l ob ~ Gyun33ium. 
1 . the £inal anulysis, ~hese incidents may relate to 
t h0 ...:o 1 .. lnuu \..,i on o L° Lhc school. During the summer or late 
i'£?.ll o :.' l J :)6 , 1'astor tdll01· l aft 3t . Louis i:>acause of his 
heal Lh . The r e l, ~rc d~b~s on ~he ~chool property belonging 
"o .::.:lil l oi::r. r a~tor Albach was in charee of the school, but 
1 2lb. ' _.!£. 
13~. 
14~ Lut.h~ranor, Xll (April 22, 1856), 135. 
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he ·;as no e, ·.; i l llnt; t. o .c,>u1·chase t h e school property nor to 
-i s :.;wnc \.-1113 ue bt.,s . 0.l. i1e i mportant thine; is that the Miller 
scaool \1as co:1Llnued by Albach from the sprine; 0£ 1856 to an 
unnamed dc.t Le of dissolut ion. Possibly the school continued 
uu · il l,I1~ su.r.rner oi' 18 57, 111hen t he Immanuel Academy opened 
i n ·chc fall . ''h i s picture ·,·,ould lea d us to believe that the 
~i l l ur choo l , t he privat e school that it was, did not con-
t..inuc. in\,o ~he l rnwanuel Academy, \·1hich was a cont rega.tional 
1 · ...... o 1 ;.i 
"'"'' 0 • 
One f a cet of th io s t ory that would be interesting to 
noi·; i:... tr.e e.;.~c i.. loca1- ion of · iller' s scho .. , l. Did he have 
a u ~8Cili l uui l d i n g? Did he hold sessions in his own home? 
,.here ,:a.3 11 i 1:> ho 1e locuted? 1'he~e a r e all quec ~ions that 
c.he \ r i C 1.- J.~ rn..td \J O lea ve unonswered, because his research did 
!l01., L.;£:.u ~lim vO a dc f init.c solution. '!he writer has men-
c. i oncu t, .: ,e ...,0 00 inveti Lment. made by Miller originally. This 
\•1oul s e · , vo be a sma ll amount for a n entire plant separate 
f rom I i G ionic on Lhe one hand, and a lare;e amount if used to 
f)r-ovi ue f a c ili1-i ~s in his own home on the other hand. One 
o ... h0t· c lue aL·iDc s .from a lett..er by I•1iller' s £ather after his 
son' s dea1-h , in which a reference is made to his son's ~chool 
f. · 16 ~ · d t h d d urniture" which \"Jas wort,1 octween one an wo un re 
dolla rs. Again, we car1not determine the exact loc:ition 0£ 
l5Jtellhorn, .Q.£• .£..!£.•, P• 408. 
161·· . , Ol.u., 
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the items under discussion. 
·e may conclude this chapter by saying that this was 
i..he .fi ~ t attcmp t o conduct a separate hieh school in St. 
Louin. fhe~e are several ~hings that may be said to its 
crediL : (1) l t was ·he first attempt in our circles to 
make use oi' the i nglish l anguage; (2) This institution was 
an i naic~ ~ion that ouch a school could be made a success, 
oven ir i~ ware of a private nature; (3) Finally, this ven-
ture can !)e c.orr:10d a success becau8e of the number of its 
cnrollnent . 1he t l a rin~ mark on the debit side of the ledger 
as tha~ it ~as a financial failure. It is remarkable also 
~n~L iL was cons idered the companion and handmaiden of Con-
co.ctli~ Colle£:;c . iven thuueh two years are short in terms of 
<1ura ilii.,y • this l"l(ts a worthwhile venture. This fact is at-
t estod by tl e list of sympathetic supporters of the insti-
tution. il.f.lon6 the supporters were such men as ~'lalther, 
.. yneken , · n Biev:cnd., to name only a few. Most important of 
all, Aill~r ' s :Jchool taught the fathers a valuable lesson 
for ~he fut ure when they began a second attempt toward a 
17 
school o · 1., h is kind . 
17lb"' . 
--=£•' p . 410. 
~HAP'l'GH III 
'fhe L:.rna nuel Dist. r ict or congre1-;atio:1 in St. Louio was 
or Lant~eu i a 18L~7 , \·Jith the H.ev. Johann Friedrich Buenger, 
a orol.,her- in-law of Dr . J. ~ . · • i alther, as pastor. Pas-
t.oc Bucn~er l; ...1s born on J anuary 2, 1810, in the village o:f 
Btzdor.f , .S · xony . '!'he ninGtcenth century in Germany was a 
tt~ oe Lhin~ ccl uron of ant i thetical Christianity, rationalis-
tic ~ mnust. lcs on tho one hand and pietistic e ~perience on 
'"'he oL ~t:.r . " lt in onl y by God's crace tha t Pastor Buenger 
Ot...cvi ,101.1 t,hi..;ue experience s and p roved such a boon to the Mis-
souri L-11.,r:-:rano . Hi s educational experiences were extremely 
di · "ict.:.ll.. .'.)n<, soul- rending . t hile studying at Leipzig Uni-
ve r~ity , .'.Ju,.ne;cr came int.o cont act witr: a g roup of' be lieving 
stuctent.s . Alvhou g.h. t rounl ed in co?1science he gav e his body 
and uoul t o h is Lord and SaYior. Shortly after his associ-
a~ion ;,it,h the student organization Buenger became more 
1 
closel y associaLed with c. F. 1 . wal~her. 
A serie-3 oi' events occurred in Germany which brought 
tal k of an insended emic;ration to a more practical possi-
bility . I~ s .arted with the abrocation of the emigration 
law by order of the king in 18)7. After this the Rev. J. 
1
Konneth rt. 1•1olnar, "Johann Friedrich Bucneer," Con-
coruia Historical Institute Quarterly, XXX (Spring, 1~), 
l-5. 
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A. Grabau and h is cong re f at1on at £rfurt left Germany for 
Ame r ica.. Tr11e a ct1.rn and ,s1m1l ar ones by other coaEre ea-
t1ons stre nl t he ned t he Saxons in t helr ree~lutlon to leave 
Ger many. £a. st a r BuenEer intended to be aboard tbe ship that 
l e f t frou; .wre merha.ven, I,ov embe r 17, 1838, but a false kldnap -
PinE cha r Ee &£a ln s t his ~other forced him to remain untll 
Dece mbe r 21, 1838, wben he set eall for Au:erlca aboard the 
Const1t u t1 on. 2 
The f orty y e a rs ? l u s t r.a t f ast o r Buenger labored for 
t he ~1n £do~ in t h is countr; a re filled with reports atteat-
inr to his b oundle ss enerey for the Lord. ls teacher, pas-
tor , or i a n i zer, h e s erved h ls church well. Hle efforts in 
t he f:::lundiri[ of Concord i a ::iemi nar y , in the inaue:ura.tlon of 
youne peo~l e ' a wo r k, in the establishment of a Lutheran 
hoev ltal and t he orp hans' ho ffie were far-reachin f .3 
Therefore, lt ls no surr, rlee ti1at .iaetor Buenger was 
aleo Erea t l y interes ted 1n education, both eleaentary and 
h l Ehe r school s incl uded. He lent assistance 1n the found1ne 
of and a l so taugh t 1n the- r erry County College of 1839. 
However, he did no t re~aln there long . In leaG than a year, 
he wae i nstall ed ae teacher of Trlnlty'e ele~entary scho ol 
ln ::it. Louls. He continued in that pos1t1on until he was 
made a pastor of' t he Immanuel District • .Iaetor Bueneer also 
2 Ibid., pp . 6-8. 
3 lb id • , p . 2 :) • 
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had u grr;at interest in the J;,ne lish languace. He had studied 
i~ .in i•Je : r or.'{ Gj_ty b~forc cominf; to flissouri. He had taught 
i t a nd. had .:isKco for 11erffi ission to preach i:.ne lish sermono. 4 
.?2.~ t,or J . l•' . JJu0113er' s assistant here vras his brother, 
'!'hcouore , no 1., a t.raiaeu t caci:wr, but a f orr~1cr student of the 
Urc~ lner ~r~uz- 0chule . Theodore received further training 
for te::ac:hink, school fr·o.m h is brother a nd Pastor ·,alther. 5 
..L" \· as Theodore i.-;ho announced thc1t a nc.:\·, German Lutheran 
school in ""'t . Lou i0 ·m u ld be established under the auspices 
ol· th · co.1- ·r8EC:: t i onn of the Unaltered Augsburg Coni'ession. 
'l'iw ;:;;.i..Lt,;.! of \:.ilis l !1.::tiLution was ·to be in the northern part 
o "Cb;;; c icy , 2.t, vev 011 ci'! .it.ccot be tween Carr and i-lash Streets. 6 
n ouu 0aly , t h i 5 -ms a brauch of the Trinity School. 
:Oy LJ '.>7 · ne l;.mr.anuel LJist.rict had a two-room elementary 
scnool, 11ou..,ed i n t t: bdsemant of it.s second church building 
en, .t:..lo veul. 1 auc:. 11'r-a11!:li;1. ·r11is lo cat.ion tod.:iy is in the 
buu~ness section 0£ the city. It should be pointed out th3t 
t.t1~ .1.'i rst c.b.urc i1 !:lad bc0r loca"ed. at Gighth and ',iash .Stre ets . 
'L·1w oecond Jchool was in cha1-6 e o.f Teacher J. Casper Ulrich, 
a ge thirty - eig 1t , a e raduace of the li'ort ~.'ayne Serniaary in 
l B4d . i·!a ·ca ught the upper grades and served here from 1848 
unt.il 1 8 00 , wn,_ L h\;) accepted a call to .:3t. ~harles, i ;1ssouri. 
4 A. c.; • .:;tellhorn, "Lutheran Seconda ry Education in St. 
Louh) , 11 i..tthc.;rau ..iducation , LX.X..XlV (;".~arch, 1949 ), 410. 
5rb· · ia. 
0 ~ Luti:~ran0r, I (December 14, 1844), 32. 
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Th~ other 1, 2.cht:)r· t·;a.s ur. i:.1·nst ,i\1orit.z Gros~e, age forty-
tilree . lle ~ · G u 0w-:.011 i ·:u:nie;ram:. in 1839, a charter racmber 
of 'l'ri,1i Ly and 0_1e o_' i cs Vorsncni:er, or song le.:1ders. He 
1as not u trai, ed tcachar , but a layman who h~d been asked 
to ussi.:. 1., ·: i t,.:1 L1i0 L1.:acld .ng of the tJI'i!'!Lary g rc'.ldcs on a tem-
porary ba:;;L,; . tli!: ·· ta tun r eu,ained uncnan~ed in this capacity 
unt- il l · 0 , o:r· i·or t ·:c.11.,y- three year~, ~-1hcn he died. 7 
'1'hc ycur 1$ :57 f'oun<.l t he lnun,:mur:l Diztrict exprcs~dn~ 
t1e ~os Lre ~or a tnirtl ~cacher. 1hiu was a hi:hly unusual 
SUt..:.o '-s"ion Lue to t,ht:3 fi c t that t h~ir elementa ry achool was 
croi. e<l ..il i 'a . dy anu uucl :l p roposal alono \·Jould not rclicv~ 
ur·c·1c .1. more, it ;·1as their wish that this 
t.1.: a <:11er ~r1 oul ci be J.·o r. a ;'hip: icr class. n Ori /\ugust 26 of the 
sa:.t11.:: yt; :l!', .r' 1~01°t:.J.30r lJ . .i< • •• • ·,ialt.her, h 1)ad pas tor of' both 
J.l·i.a.i.1.,y .:1: 1u L1mas.1ucl, a lso sugi:;estcci that it Hould be a p;reat 
ol cs::d !l..., to establi~ ·t d "hir; ier class n at L'i1I!lanuol District 
aa a c;o.n ... i nuaLion of its '1.1 ·10 0lewentary classes. Such a 
. .. . 1 t t' t . g su 1..:,0 0 -, t,:t0 . 'a;.:; ;.o..·,.ror.:!O. ,-.i ·o ne congree;a ion. 
Pastors Albacn and Gotsch \Jere tentatively considered 
qualified ca.1dltlaLcs to tench such a third class. It \·:as 
10ft to t :1 ... di.scretion of Professor t,alther which or these 
u-.,o w;:a.s t-o l>e ~.i:1iae~u . 'l'he third class also meant additional 
~cnool space , 'vo bs added t..o the already cro·.,ded conditions. 
7stellhorn , Q.£• ~., p. 410. 
a~. 
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'inall y , t ho sugges tion was put forth that a separate build-
i n::; i 'or t he hi.:;he:r class be erected behind the church. The 
mcotiug oi· Au [;.ust. Jl d c f iniLely decided to have a hiehcr 
clas8 o t~ mo ntn. l a tor the Hev. J. '', illiam Albach was recor.1-
r.1en ~tl u:..; t . e teacher , and the co 1r;rcgation decided to erect 
a buildin~ oehi~d the church. The ba sement was to be five 
fecL a ovc brouna Lnd used f or school purposes. Pastor Al-
bach wa.;; t.o l iva on t .e fi r s t floor. LaLer t h is proposal 
wa :;; .ce v E:: r ced . The co nz.r egation called Pastor "i.lbach on 
c~o bev 12 ; nc accept ed on November 9, 1857. 9 The building 
111a.., e:cec t. i.:<.1 be ind .l!nmanuel Church on Eleventh and Oelr:rnr 
01, ·et:n,.;; o r' l u r!.::,; \· ere made to dedicaLe it during the early 
part. ol' 10 5~ 01 0 
-~t tl is -c,i ri1c i•;e shall seek to gain a clearer picture 
of t he J.°i.cst vcacher at lmmanuel Academy, Pastor Albach • 
.:.•ir g iDtcr Johann ;, ilhelm Albach was born January 
2l.;. , 1819 , c.'t l,cs~cn-Uarmsta<it , Germany. He cace 
to thi ~ country with his parents at an early age, 
• • • • '.I.he f ;.unily st. ems to havo been Anglicized 
fast, f or it uent also by the name of "Albaugh." 
.. i,e. ·e v . , ync!:en 1:1as pastor in Baltimore, 1845-
50 , the Hlbaut;hs wer~ apparently his parishioners. 
• • • 
.. illiarn .llbau.5h r;raduate<.i .from the General Synod's 
~ennsylvania College at Gettysburg, Pa., in 1840, 
a 1t1. t.au:iht or direcl.ed an l!;:iglish Aca demy for 
.. oue a 't ;:,ornerset, Pa., £or throe years. In 1843 
he reLurn~d to Get~ysburg to prepare as a pastor 
at \:.he liberal ,:jeminary of the General Jynod. 
9lbic.l. 
lO August R. ~uelf low, 'i'he Heart of 1-iissouri (St. Louis : 
Concordia .Publishing House, """I9'54), P• -r23. 
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r.11il0 t.hor~ , ltev . llyne .ke n of Llalti1.;1or e invited 
"fur. ~ . ~l bau~h" ~o au bs LiLut~ f or h im while he 
1:1oula u c; u.wuy t-hrec t•JC0 k G i n Se p tember, 1845, on 
a L.1·i1J to L.10 vel:1nd to at. t end. t hn t hi~to'ric me e t-
iHt.., of lir.e - ininc.cd br~ther cn r.'lh ich initiate d the 
o.c·~,i,Hl .i :-5,.lt,ioa o f our oi.m 0yilou . l\lt.hough address -
ln.:.. i11w as .i\ ll)aug..h, ht: 1.J .C'ite s h i m a German let t er, 
i:lnc:. c a ll:., 1iri 11i-ie i o lieb~r i3rutler Albach." He 
eAprn~~as h is e r a t i f icat ion ove r t h e fact t hat 
Al ut1cc ... : eiJ occided t,o become a pas t.or. 
Gr 2auaLin~ at Get cyaburc i n 1846, Al bach became 
pus~or of un ~nfl i~ cone r 0gntion i n Fort Jayne, 
lna . ()robabl y by Lhe recommenJ ation of Paator 
:,· :1-..:~01· ) , • • • • l n J:c'ort 1:aynE: , he beca me a 
close: tu,::;oc..;i.3te of Dr. ,1 .11 . 3 ihle r, and taue ht 
l!.!•£,li::H! j . .o our r'ort · .ayne Se r.i ina r y from the time 
OJ.. i C.$ es taol i:Jhrnent i : 1 18".6 f'on·Ja r ct . He complains 
vO 1.i;nckcu a uo1.:. t d i f1'icultie s in h is Eng lish con-
~r~ .2. Lio.1 . ~.yr1eken cons ole ~ h i in in a long German 
l c 1..\,8!' , refers i iim '1.,0 S i lile r, • • • • In 1848, 
~ Lill it1 1<'oi·1, .. ~yne , A. l ba ~h p u blished an .8ng li:::;h 
l,!'dllsl a tion of t he " Life o f Luther" t.hrou~h H. 
Luu· j_G ~t Co . , i rcw t ork ~i 1, y . • • • 
11! 1 34.8 , .Somerse t., ? a ., i n quired wliether he would 
a C;C(;:!Jt a c a ll l.io a cone r egation her e. Albach nm·, 
m :.,t.rictl y con1·cwsion:.1l Lutheran, no d ouot through 
Ll e i?1J.'l ucnc e oi' Si n l e r anti i,~yne ken, macia his posi-
~ ioJ cle ar , anu t he c a ll was a pparently not exte nded 
_.o r!iiu . J.Jy 18 51 v,e .find h i m as pa utor at Carroll-
t-on , 01.io. • • • dut. h e r e he bot into serious 
Lrot.i. ulc , clue t o h is st.rictness in Luthe rnn doc\.rine 
ana or ucGic~ •••• Albach i~ refused a de fense 
i 1 1,;!0 Lui:..heran S1,nndar d , and sends a de:fense in 
Gc1Man t o tl e Lu~heraner, u pon the recommendation 
o.i.' S i b ler. Pro.i:essor ·:alt.h er atl(..&rcssed him as 
111·1<.1:in ·cheur o r lJruder, tt co.1solos him, criticizes 
t-'tc lcuder s in the Ohio Synod. Alba ch is .first 
SUG!)euued. , t hen expelled by his English District 
soue ~im~ prior to 1854; and when he appeals to 
l-he Ohio d7;uou it.,se l f , h is a p peal is "laid perma-
ne n Ll y on ~he ~able," wit~out a he aring . Sih ler 
uc.1 ... encis :1l iJach i n the Luth.'.;l raner and criticises 
the Oh io Syl1od . c:ven Gra uau oi· Bu.ffalo h.:id ,,;ritten 
.H.lbaci1 a t C.o.rrollton and vilified t h e Missouri 
~ynod a ti ~h~ p ure~~ non-LuLherans anti S~ephanists. 
~ .. h~1.,h.::r Alba.en had c:Ulo l,hc r conE;ret:a.tion is not 
c.l1::ar. S i n l ~r a o.aressea him once :.it :,,ount Hope, 
Oh lo, in l J 51+ . Somct.hine cl::se seems likely • 
• 
2J 
'lE:ac:1~r .r aul baumc;art. o f i:Jaltimore, tho brot.her-
ln-luw, ~~cc~~c<l a call as pasLor to Lo ~an , Oh io, 
i n l o4d , · ~!d 1g d a.cin. ' lba c h al on;; , a11d oxpectine: 
t,i1c _l)J.I',:?. ~s- in-Ln.1 to follm·: s oon , to rnal rn their 
.i.10 :nfJ uivi1 1im . ..Ln 18 50 , 13au.,11gart became t he suc-
ccs~ur or rtev . 0~tot ~r ¥uerbrinaer at El ~horn 
1'.cair.i.c , 1.11. • • • 'i 'h e .Alba c h~ evident.,ly c ame 
a.1011...., , l\1 ! · L 10 fc,.L e r d ied in tl~at nei ,ehbor h ood 
on n.r1.cil o , l o b ) , t. a mot.her in 1 1-3 71 • 
.LL lb lL,t:. l y ~!1u-.. ie v . J • • • ,\ l lJach a l so moved 
Lo 1/ 1.., :wuy , .Lo!· :-rofe~sor thctvend tries t.o rea c h 
!..J., 1 tt 1·vu .. ,!1 v aumt_:;ar t , and ·ll bac,1 laL~r wrote to 
ruD vor •. ill er 1s 1\.:.t.her tnat he mo v~1d to 3t . Louis 
i n l i., :, 1...o :, ~·ro111 J.lliiiois . 11 Aft.er tai-dng over· tl; e 
\ ca l ·~rny , ·1e jo:Luecl t ile :Jt. . Louis Cone;r e f~a ~ion o n 
J~ i . v , l 0)G , ~ut a µar~ntly nev~r be ca.e a membe r 
01· t... 11 0 ,.Li::;~o u.r i vynod . 
J. :: L; J <.1 ~ 1.; o.:i.: .tlb .. ~ch '::; marriaGe .is n ot, known , but h e 
11 a ·.r· it:L, U!l ....,1 ..:,llsn- SfHJakini; f,1 ios ;inn flauck afte r 
l..J :.> :.C . • • • !'J1c · had two c h ildren : Gordclia 
,Jo!1a.11iu , • • • and .r'rieJri c h Heinrich \·, ilhc l '!i , 
• • • • .LL i::; s a id th,:n:. ·d1~ c hildre,1 ha<.i t.,o s ;,eak 
..:,H1,l .1. uH to 1,H,..;ir mot,he r a nu uerm,:ir1 t..o t · ej.r i'at r,cr. 
t.l. bud1 ,·1ro 1.. e anu s po ke an e.~celle nt German . 1:;r5. 
~1uJ C I ui~u ~eb . 24 , 1863 , of soallpox, •••• 
O--Lr- ycar- olc.:.. .. llliau'l d ied I ay 1 9 , 1863. • • • 
l,o .c :.... c l 1i:... bc c ·:1,; 'J t he 1tlii.'e o i' rt.e v. !! • v . Sch11iidt 
!:>0:;1..:t;L1<.: ...,i..;:t,l,i::!O!i l d75 a11d 18du . Al b a ch r~.t,ireci 
·, ~. <.: • 1.; f ur u .1. Iir.na ucl Sc hool i n St. .Loui~ on 
Ju .. 1t:: ~d , loo~i , ·.,~o voLec.i a pension of :12 5 a mo ,1th , 
u uu._ nL, h ow0 1Jid·. 'i..-hE; son-in-l~lW at r're eport, 111., 
a11t.. 11.ove;a :.1 ll,h Lr.e l at t.cr to I,,ih1aukeu , ',.'is . • • • 
l!~~ r b . l ocJ c.n d. icu Dec. 11, 1 900 , of a sti-:.:n£lcd 
!Jcr,1la , .Ji1., i1 iJr . ~r\,nur- ?etrick in attoudance , 
u. !<:.. ,. u.~ ~1.,1.ri..,d i!l C01tcordia Gemetery, St . Louis, 
uu c. l) • .l 
. :; p r0 v .i.ous ly ~ t.a t. ..... cl , t11G co;1r;r ~t,a Liou h ad cicc i d ed t o 
.::: r c c:t. a :..;epa.cato euildin[. i'or tha Academy. 'i'he buildi ng 
t iut :,us _r1rc pose d co~t i2uu0. 'lhe Jlext p r obler:i to ue solved 
\,: ,,..~ a l.J~~o. scheuulu for t. i'w sci1ool. The commi ttoe that was 
appoiatec.1 t o dr~1;1 ui--' such a scheclul0, ocl'ore the arrival of 
11.::>tclli1or11 , .Qi!• ili•, PP • 411-3. 
.Pa sl.or Al bach , \·1as comprised of the following: Dr. c. F. 
,, . ,val t..hor , the h.e v. J. F . Bueneer, t•lr. Louis Volkeninr;, 
· a former t t: acl·.er at l mmanuel, Mr. L. E. Bertram, Teacher 
12 
J. ~. ul rich , and Teache r c: . M. Gross. 
r~c~or<lin6 t,o Jtellhorn, the minutes of I m ,,anuel Con-
t,r et,:.1L ion a l so r e veal 1,ha t they desired a third teacher f 'or 
Lheir e lu~entary Hchool. They desir ed to call a certain 
t•i • • ,,.tz e l ler , i-.ho had a ve ry g ood r e puta tion a'T!on,::; the m, but 
\Jho w._ s not- qualii~i ed t o t e ach relig ion. 1'herafore, th0y 
ue ci~~a ~o ent ae e Teacher ~uelle r temporarily. 13 
r'ci..,t..or i1.l bach ' s Di ploma of Vocation, or fonnal c a ll, 
·ms apJ1·ovccl by rmm.;.nue l Cone:rega t.ion a month af"ter he had 
a<.;cc,>teo t-he c a l l . His s alary was set at ~l+O p e r month, 
am1 1.1..:.-1 <.: hc.r NUcller was Lo get ..;;JO per month. The price of' 
t ulLion was ~1.50 per month, but children of members were 
Lo GO parLial ly or al t oge t her free. A commit t ee was also 
ar-1 .iJoint-6d L.o a;>pr a i s e "1.,hc equipment, broue;ht over f'rom Mr • 
• l oach ' v f o rmer- sc;hool quarLers. n 14 This must havo bean 
equi 1no~n l, t. h 1., ~urn u sed in connection wit.h U.iller' s Private 
;:;chool. t any raLc , t h iH equipment was valued at ;200. 
·1h e l esson-st.!heciule corumittec brought .forward the 
follov inL J roposal: 
12
lbid., p . 41). 
lJ ~. 
141 - . d _QL., p . 414 • 
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' lbu c n : In 'c.hc nigher clans--19 
· -~atcchl sw 2 
His Lory 2 
Ger :nan J 





ln Lilt:.: upper c l e11entary cla s s --7 hours 
:.!., 15 l~sh 4 German 
Ulric~ : ln t h~ Academy--3 hours 
~hurch Hi "tory 2 
.La his uppor class--12 hours 
~~LUCh i ~m J 




;.'...lclle r· : l!l 1..,hG interme d i a te class--6 hours 
-~i ble .Hi t. L,ory 3 tjinr;inr; 
--:atccnit>,o 2 
.Ln t.nt:! Jtcadcmy--4 hours 
In 
ln 
lr\Jo.net r y . l 
L' C11~11.J.:1s , lp and German 
Drm·.•ing 
2 
Lhe upper e l e~entary class--7 hours 
, u u.1ansh.Lp 2 Dr,:rning 
;\r lt,hn1e t.Lc 4 
i s h or.ie room--1:, hours 
~0I'J!c:Hl 6 
, rith:etic 4 
Penmanship 
Ene;lis.h 













·11 u.t·c.: i.;ere otnor rule::; a nti reg--u.lations adoi:)t.ed in t h is 
muet..L.1t., o, ut;coi:,ber 14 . f.io school vt;J.S held on ~- ednesd~y 
uf'Gcr· .v or .s 1 but w,rn • ul::.l instead. 011 ~aturday mornit1 r_;s. A 
~ctw o l ooa ra. , ~:i ti1 rules and re¥,ula t.ions for of'f ice, \:'as 
'.1.. • 1c teac l (.; .r-::.; v.,er·e paid tueir sala ries a :non th in advanc e . 
~L~ schoo l buildin~ was i nsured £or vl500. 16 
ll e ~chool building was dedicated on Janua ry 11, 1g58. 
, c!lurc;ri :3ervlce ,\'ii~ held i11 which Pastor J. F. Buenger 
l5lbid. 
16.i.b . . 
---1:£• 
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preuc 1ed a Gcr11 an s crn,on aud I,astor J. 1. Albach an t;nelish 
s c~1on . 1h~ nru~ic was provided by f rofessor ~alther's col-
l ij , e ch o r·uc. .. .,..,, V J 
COll l;';! ' C i;a. Lion . 
u e s chool chila.r-G,: , and tile members of the 
.'li' t er the Dervice, t.he teache rs and pupils 
01.arc;hed t o t,lw.i r· rcr;pecti v8 room:;.;. Teacher Ulric:i offered 
t o cerve i ·ui're · h .Ht; ffL.::i to t he children in his home . r11at 
cv e11i r...n l.no co .ic..,reL:a cion ace ide a Lha t the Acade my be ad-
vc i ·tibeu i n l-n(; ·1 ,. c: s t liche !Jost , 11 a German paper oi' .::>t. 
L01 .... i ~ , uy a ~no.ct a nd s i 11ip l c a c. . '.1'hey a lso decided to 
c · •c; .:J. vi1,11 .:i t,11 t: .e :1air.0 11 Academie rr and place it, on tho 
c.l t. V8!11.,1 ..; t r-c ot. s i u e OL' the schooi . 1 7 
.. o l!ru v <:: r ; .r'ortuna t..e to have a report by r r. c . F . '·: . 
· l l. !,c...I· iu \1fli.c h ~ic expr e usc s his p h ilosophy of' vhristian 
0 uc.:.. t, · on .'..l.JJ.,J a pplie s i t l,o Immanuel Academy. 1'he report 
c:?.ppe<.! :: -=u t,~·. o 'JC U.;. s .::!1.'t e r r.he founding of' t h e Academy. It 
\dH, a1 ... u r e ~:;.0u to parent s who wore concerned about the \•:el-
~ e concern of the paren~s 1or 
t.heir cnil <..1ro..1n s : ould oe tl'lo-fold: (1) They should first 
u~ conc ;;.r .aoct t.ha t Lneir children be (.;hristians and be saved; 
( 2 J .J8co110.ly, t h e parents are to train t.heir children so 
that ~hey a r~ a blessing to the world and to the church. 
th~reror~ , t te purpo~e 0£ t he Acad~my is to provide for the 
boys wh o h c.1. V 'd f inished the cleu)entary sci!ool course, o. 
further euucation i'or tneir fue,ure calling . 'I'hey arc to 
1 7r••id I 1,-
~· I I? • Lj,, ')o 
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bo llelpco. !:io th c they may be able to s peak, read, and write 
~nLlish a b well as German . In addition to Lhis the students 
~ill e i , structed Lhoroughly in mathematics , eeography , 
'1i~tory , t.11 ,u c1at.,u.re ~t..uuy. In irnort, the student will be 
t,i Vl:H eve ry Ln i q:, he needs in ·t.na way of human knowledge so 
L ,a ~ ne may Od uul e uc tter to carry out a life's callin~ in 
18 'Lht:: tJU:i.~lu 0 
l hl.:l oiH.: 11~ t c of regret expressc:a by Dr • . ,althcr was the 
bt.1-.i l l l LUn1uer o · Sl,Ud<Hl vS .Ln at,tei dance . lie points o~t in a 
.i:.'oovnc.n .. e 1.,' i(;l.t t..c. i::, sii o,lld 11ot l>e r.h e case because the St. 
Louh; cont,; ·c.:u.::t ... ion was d ivided into three districts, Imman-
uel , J..C · ,; .L t,y , i.l.Ht... I!oly Cro~s, having a combined total of 
1 J.1,._ l..~ c.l ~ 1 .... Lcs at1a appr·oxim,H,vly 776 pupils. '!'his caused 
him ·vo ur5c t. · c pareut,s to fulfill their duty in the li<7,h t 
o~ uod's " oru . 1.~ gui~i13 principle of the Acadeny is 
., t;c..1 l m 111 : l U, " 'llw i'eal~ of t.lla Lorci is the beg inni n :; of' 
1 c• 
, , l :J(lO. • ' 1 .,, 
he r-c l c\~ed. "LnaL t he ir children ha ve an opportunity that 
"L:cy ~ntmsa l v0s did no~ have. Very often they are made con-
sciou...., o.l· t.ht:i1· ic;norauce because of their lack of 3bility 
in .t..:, .b li~h. .1.'h c: , cac!.cmy would remedy t..he situation f'or their 
sons. ~ni~ education would be ~otter for them than the money 
18 (.;. 11• • •• • 1.alther , "An i!.:lter,1, die fuer das ',·:ohl 
ihr~r 1dntier besor!:_'; t.. sind," ~ Lut.heraner, XV ( July 26, 
1859) , 193. 
19~. 
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they woul d l eave t heir :;;ons il' t.hey c.iid not send them. The 
s t ,u., e h , also iu n t.:ed of good Christian leaders. .bat oet -
ter herit ...1c e c oul<i they t>ive fo r post.0rity than to tra in 
t.he .i.r c hi l d !' 11 a. 10qua t. e lyt ;1o tnore should it be said of 
t h eu. aL t h u y ure uncultured . They have an opportunity . 
Ove r t.her·e , tney ,1cri..; poor ; here God haG blcs 5ed them a bun-
' 1 ' uan y . .~or i ~ i t.. t1e cc s :.1ry tha t all purents train t hei r 
50m > .1.'o .c he ai.r.L.>Lry . Yet , 1;hey should not be satisfied 
~ l t 11 o n l_y t oar eLl t e ~senLials. They s h ould send them to 
c.i n i (.1 er s c n ool a na l et clrnm l~a rn ~O.!.ethint; v,orth while t o 
f i L. L11ern i ·o r a s e c ul a .c c a lling. 20 
Ur . .. a lt.n r, f ina lly, mak es r e.ft: r ence to i..uther•s phi -
looopny ,. v .1. - U Ca1JlOn . ~u quotes d ire ctly from Luther's 
11 ttP}JCa l 1., u t,1.,e \1a yors a nci J\lderrncn o.f All the Ci ties of Ger-
,,ia,iy i ·o r t n ...:.stn blis hwent ana .!.•,aintanance of Christi ::in 
..J Chool s , 1 S24 . :, Lut.heZ' emphasize~ the !leed for men who could 
rule L.rie cou.11.,ry and its peop l e well, and women who could 
tra in anti c:..,overn t.h e n ome , children, a nd servants well. 21 
,\t Lr is ~oin t, Dr . :.alther brour:h t in the iriea of an educa -
Lion for ~ i r lb, too . ~r~anuel Academy must not hava been 
set ~p r or that purpose. All in all, we have here a good 
1Jhri""tic.H1 a nd Lutnoran philosophy of education. God's will, 
firbL o~ all , is ~1a~ we be aaved, secondly, th~t we s erve 
-------
2 (.)1 bi.· d. , 1 ci4 p . ~. 
21 .. b'd ~ l. • -
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our nei"1wor a nu be useful to l.,he church and 3tate. 
I n ~.i.i.lrc.:~1 of L 1o0 Lher~ \Ja::; w.n announcc!!'lcnt o.f a board-
in.; JOu.se l.'o.c l.:.i!O.;,O GL.uacn~s co:oi n .'; frorn a r~rcat distance. 
1iill i :1... ;.,i- vi:1~, o.t'f~rec.i ucco m,10 ~ ·.1 ~ions fo r h"ll.f price, or 
v5 [)1,:-;.:· •• ,o ,1L1. p lus v l f or bat11 and. re _;a irs . In pasning he 
Gta l,cd Lhe rEH~uiromc.H,o f or t he Academy : .3e a ole to read 
Gcrmai1 an .. , Lu:.,li ;.;; .. a nd hand lo t.h 1..; f'ov..C" s pecies in ari th-
U!.::i..i c . 11~ vJr)u l o ... lbo p . ov-ide bo ard and loclz,i n g for t.hose 
"f!h., ,·1 i ~1l.)u to cn\,er cno of t he three elcment.'.lry schools. 
lircou (i., L.o . 
5 t,~ s!101..1l d oe d i rected to him "Care of Hoyt, 
22 
tlox 2526. ~t. Louis, r,:io." 
i\J-;u ;-;.n in Jul y of Lh C) s amu year , there was a second an-
.10~~1 ~01 .. on ... co .1!ccrni:1c; Imine.nuel Academy t; i ven by r.;r. Sievine . 
'1hc .1c:J !...i<;,, ool year '.Joul e;;. bc:gin August 15. He s eated that 
t.hc ~:n,z·,'...l 1cc ro~uirernents i'or the Academy are to be able to 
re'""'u G '!' lrn an,i C:nt;lish fluently, handle the f'our s pecies in 
he U·:o-year Academy 
cou.n.,0 i~ l i:.H,o~ .:.: s follo ~-Js: Gcrt:1an and Enr,liah g rammar, 
~ri l...iL1c°\,ic , a l G~ br~! , g co!!le try, e;eo g r.:1phy, world and church 
h i !:i ... o r.: , H~~ur-al l1isLory, physics, chemistry, bookkeepin3, 
1..1..r-a~;inc; , cl! d s i.n~ing . L.:.1t in and ins ... rumcnta.l music were 
t ~H ... bni.:. tor 3H <.1 -1t:iitional i'ao. The t:ee char.e;ed for board• 
l au 1t r J , ano. li.::," t t1ould be .,;6 p~r· month, and tuition was 
yl. jO p~r n~lltl . In orcier to keep the cost down, the 
'°J2 
~ Jilliai:1 Jie ving , "Schueler Herberee," Y..!!:. Lutheraner, 
i..Vl (narch 6 , 1800}, 119. 
JO 
otuuen~ ~as a tikod to µrovl<le h is own mattress , pillow, bed 
<:lothc:s 1 l ::iH1.i.J , ~nu. r um-:·. Evor y pupil was required to buy 
the µ1·0:.,criued boo . s , •:1h ich amounted to J5. 23 
'iuin[;S Gt:.u·t-cu. 1001-:.ine b.'ld i'or tho Academy at the sta rt 
of tho st:.i1ool yeax· in ld61 . 'feachcr lJavid Gehring , who had 
24, 
oe&un te :::t d tin.s a the . cademy in the s p rin13 of 1858 , was 
releasc u -co Pe oria , Illinois , on August 5. 8ec ause of the 
(;i Vil ,.ar· .:m a Lhe sca rcity of' men , the school had to operate 
Hit,n onl y t..l~rcc t.e.:i <;h.aru. Girls had entere<i. the f\ cademy in 
l 5d only to take ~he handiwork coursc, 25 and now were out-
.1W!l Ui.:: L·i. • . ) l.de ooys bcc:-•usc che parents 1:rn .::c sending the l ~t-
t_r· 1. 0 voc .J. L. i o11.2l .:;chools in oraer to fit them for j obs 
..:a1,l i1..:r . 'J.n c.. re.fore , i1., was decided to have Albach teac h 
onl y co ys , aoou.t 1·ifty in nwnbcr . 'J.'he year 1$61 is also 
Lue yc~1r 1ft 1,:mic ,1 th0 .;t . Louis Gymna sium was trnnsferred 
Lo For1.. \,aylle , lndiana , .:ind the Fo!"t l• ayne Seminary to 
26 
.St . Louis . -
3-uccoec.iint; yi_:ars broug.ilt. two pro ble!!ls be.fore Im~anuel 
~onbre6a tion : the first , whe~her or not I mmanuel was in 
favor o!.' .a tJener.:.11 Academy in place of the one they now 
23 
J. H. .J, . Sieving , "Evangelisch lutherische Akademie ," 
llill:. ~ hv ,·~~ , XVI (July 24, 1860), 200. 
24
~L "7: llhorn, 2£• ill•, P• 415. 
251 . . . 
-2.!.9.• 
2 / vl, ·ct 
...2!...·' fl • 420 • 
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had . .I~ 1 0 0) uecal sc thoy had four teachers again , they 
dcc..i.d.od to c.:ou1.,inue l- i t:i1· own i.c..1d0ray t.nd not support a 
Gencrr.:.l ,t C c:ll.. .. emy; the second, •.,hethe r or not to start a 
• .t·c J,.u·~i..o · ... cl" ool in oruur t o reliev~ the crowded cond i-
l, iorn.i a l, Fort ~:ay e , t:1hich Al buch 1.1 as supposed to head . 
l mn:~rn .. w l <Ji::tS no 1.. lnt.C.L'C::ivCd i n this E: i t h c r bcc au::;e they 
' ' 1 .:!O. a 0r"C:~ 1.,01· concer _ for Lh~ i mpr ovement of the e lomen-
i..ury sc1 uols . l 1 tho ::;hu i'fl e they feared that the higher 
27 
cl ~s~ tiJ1~ be lost . 
- 1 ~~..-::c.u oi' Gh8 c on.:;re 6 a tio.1ul school such as Immanuel 
U.:. JJr . v . F . .; • tia l r proposed in 1866 t~he or ganization 
0.L . .'.l ,,c, c .. - ..... 1 L1....,hGra.n hit;h s chool f or St. Louis. He wanted 
Lo c..a.11 .i. i.. vile Hoeherc !Juer;~orschule. Once more, he empha-
ai~.::! u ·.,c .i 1.1po.l.'l,.:rnce of a Christian educat i on. Parents 
cuulu t.ivc l-hcir chil u.ren nothing bott.er. Leavine them 
1,1one; o· µ.::· o fH:.t·ty i:uen chey d i e d was n ot good if' the chil-
u .. :e. uic. .:.,ot •. t1ou h o ·:; t o l!1anr~ge it . 'l'he new s chool was 
2S 
not, O.J~ - eu u.:1·,., :i. l t.:te fall of 1867. 
lJu.:i ·in~ t!lc tirn~ chat the Hoehere l3uerf;erschulo was 
aisL:uGscc... , I n1111&nuel had lost its school and church in a 
fire c..urin...:, ccum0e:r, ld65. Uc cause Lr.manucl \tas oo 
buzy tryl 1g ~o Get back ~o original fonn, it paid little 
~7loid. 
28c . r, . .. • .:alUH~r, "Vorlneufige Nachricht und Auf-
l·oru,~rung bel,rcf'fs eincr zu orrichtencien deutschen evune;. 
luth . h o enor1;1l .Jucr·c;e.cschule zu .it. Louis, 1•10., n Q.!!: Luth-
<::ra.,o.c , ll.X.11. ( .\u ~'Ust l, 1866) , 182. 
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att..cntio n o a ll the <lit>cussion. \!hen che o pening of the 
s chool i·;u.s anno unced , L.hcre wa.s no re:._1.ction at all from 
l mrr,;.rnuel . 1'hi3 \·,oulcl l e c'.ld us to believe that l Ul!l'.?anuel con-
tinued ~iLh its Acadeny. Only t he departmental teaching was 
discot.t- ..i..nued in 1S69 , bec ause the te:ichors failed to meet all 
the requi.:-·eme11ts . Al bac h rece ived a call to the e eneral h id1 
school ~i.n 1871, u t, dec lined it. He cont inued to t each t.he 
up~er ~raaes unL i l his reti rement on June 28 , 1889. It is 
belie ved 1.,hat lr.1.1anucl \cude my conLinued i'or some time be-
caus0 J,Jr.ol'e ·sor .~ . H. Behre!ls said he "attended the Immanuel 
29 
t\caduiu" unuc.c Al bach frolll 1881 to 18$4." 
'-9 
.J 1..1.; llhorn , Q.E.• ci 1:, . 
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CH 1 ·ru \ IV 
_livE. if.i.ii. .BU.U.:hGEitSC.-iUL~ , 18~7 
~e bee i n now the chapter which 1s the story of the 
fir st Lut heran H1Eh School. Although the two p revious 
1nst i t u tlons may not entirely b e divo rced frow thie cat-
8[ ory, t hoJ f3 i led to meet such qualifications in name only. 
Ha t hc r t han co.1 1 t he p re s ent i ns tltut1on a Lutheran High 
Sch~ ~l we s h3 l l refe r to 1t aG it was or1e lnally , Hoehere 
Buer r:e r schul e. 
Our story may b e be gun with a: i xed e motions. On the 
one h1nd 1t ls a s a d story, becauae t he line of highe r 
Bchoo 1 educat1 ~o 1e a broken one. This new attempt re, -
rese n t~ t '1e fa ith ou r found i n2:-fat he rs and t heir fo!lo-.·;er s 
had 1n t h € rLatte r of Cl1rlst1an ed uc a tion. They never rel -
G[ ated t h e ~ee l ves t o indifference, but always atte~pted to 
t a ' e b i [ e r s te p s f :H vm.r d . Such ste;s were remarkable in 
t he l~ E.-~ t o f ' D.S t h ist o ry. l' a.e: tor t-.iller's p rivate school 
had ecdured success for two years, w~en finally 1t became 
a f i nan c ial burd en. I m!};l\nuel Acace~1 EA1&t6d as a val u-
able inst1tut1on fo r~ little over t ~rce decades. This 
can be att ribut ed 1n part to the m1£h tJ 1nfluence of Dr. 
C. F. ,, . ;,:ilthe r, whu endeavored to advance the Acadeu:;y 'e 
Ca . " . 1bl 1 use wne r.e ver ana nowever poss _e. Yet, this adventure 
1 
A. C. J tell ho r n , "Luthe ran 3econdary l!:ducu t 1 :ln 1n ~t. 
Louis," Lut he ran Education, WC\.XV ( F'ebruary, 19:,.; j, 278. 
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c.iid no t, :.:c.ivo.~ ee , be caus e suppo i-t from the St. Louis Lutherans 
in ~en~ra l w~s ~ot behi nd iL. i c referred previously to the 
number o f tJ..l.r>i.lu a va ilnble i'or tliis school, but yet the en-
r ollmc::it i::as not oL..ts t anciin ~ . Somehow , the f'ee ling must 
h c..tve Gp ·cad t.h:.::t 11.:; ,.o.nuol Academy \'Ji.ls only a local p roj e ct, 
e ven t.!:JOUGh numerou s e; :~hor t.at ion ;:; to the conl rary nru re-
corueu in Lh<~ "Luth t.:i r :l .ac r ." 
l t ,.,a:-J lr. Hh.>J Lh :1t th0rc m1s a desire e:;~pressed to 
hav e :1. Gc11.: .. r ·:.::. l Acade:ny, e ·,rcn t.hou i:::h Imm:.1nuel Academy ha::l 
oecr: in op.:: :.::J'Lio 1 ·or s i x y0a r s . 2 Once a r;a i n , we may g ive 
n br-i ::.. 1., n isLo.1:·i c o. l saLt,i ns . Tho year 1863 \·Jas t.h e rnid-
poi::-11., oi· i.. l! -. t; i vil IJ .:lr' . '!'hiE; was a l s o t\'10 years after the 
~nus-!:_~.JE of ~oncor<lio. Gollege in 3t. Loui::., had been moved 
~o l• O l t .. c.1ync , 1ncU.una . 1.1.'hc .lt'ort ','Jayne Jcminary, with its 
pro $e:n i:l~u·y ha d a l s o moved to .3t . Louis. This interchan;~e 
cau~co some 9 ~opl o t o feel the need of a more corupla~insti-
Lu Li ·)n Lb..i.n Lrimc::auol Acadomy affo rded . 
Ho 1:Jc vez· , I mm:inuel Academy refused to close its doors, 
oecausc :i_ t 1'.;: lt, i~self quite adequate. It. was for this 
rcc1:.;o • ·c.b~'I.. 1\ :un,01' ,tlb3c' 1 declined tho ca ll sent to him 
by ·i;h e Ge ncr·a l 1~cc1dcmy. Even thoueh the r.1embor:3 o.f the 
other co:i3 r·e~tH .. lons .felt t ht! n<?ed for the General Academy , 
Imma nuol stoo<.i ht?r Ground . It was the .formor's o pinion 
~hat. tr.c German Lutherans t,ere bcin:3: swallowed up by 
2I . . ~-
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E~cul· r hi0ier s chools, so i n order to be tter indoctrina te 
tiia.;_l', youtiG, a ~Lio or scnool, based on Chri !Jt.ian r ri nciplos, 
l'lr.W t,r eatl y i:1 d~i,ia11cl . J,·urtl!erwor , , suc i.1 a school could 
be n "ft!eue:cn f oz· the Gymna~ in I<'ort '.iayne. In this 
way, tne ~~~~~n~s coul d uki p t ho dexta and Qui ~t.a years at 
t'orr, .,ay.11e , and bc.__ l n at ~ua rta , the t·.iay t.hc s t udents f 'rom 
lsu111c m .. 01 ,..caue1uy r:are a lraady doing . 3 
'.1.' .E-.; a1·orer.1e 11tioucd mat Lcrs i·:ere all d iscussod in a 
me~Ll1g o~ " 1~ ~one~1l Con; rega~i on, consistine of t he 
fol l oi-:i •c vie ·vr- ic Ls: 'l'rini ~y, Immanuel, Holy Cross, and 
lio11 . vlt.i1e1at.t)l y , ~ f.J ropo s i t ion was made t ha t t he pro-
f "G-,or~ o!: ch ·· tt·Jo [.e;riir1aries and aoou t four businessmen 
fonH l! co,:i n..:..tt..Je 1,0 u.1·aw up plans for a General Academy. 
loe propobal t h~t caused l wmanue l District to keep its 
sc.ool o ,~n w~s ond i~ ~hlch it was suggested that the 
Genei·~l HCa<lemy uc cor:1 1Jined with the f roscminary, or pre-
.t,,arat.or·y oepi.lrt.meiH, , o.L· U 1e r ractical 'l'h~oloy,ical !:>emi nary. 
1,e have :.aenLioncd t he cha:ige in s Gminaries tha t. occurred 
i n l dol . n :e :it. Louis liy.amusium, or college depart.r.ient, 
\1as tran"'1·err~a to Fort ~,ayne, Indiana, .'.lnd the fort \·iayne 
rruc t.ic .:il 1.L~ ... ~olo,'. icol ...>eminary, ~.-i th its Proseminar, or 
preparatory depar~fficn~, to ~t. Louis and combined with the 
seminary dupartmcdL there. 'J.'he proposed co; ,bina tion of 
uen<3ral Academy an· r ro~eminary afforded t he preparatory 
J1· . d 2 '/9 --2.:!:._. J p • • 
dop~rtmer1L an exc&ll0Dt opportunity, especially if Pactor 
"lbac.t1 were to t€::aCl"J in it. lt was resolved to est:iblish 
:.;uch a s c ool, liltldi ~·a:::; ·vv sc:~rvo a:'l a .c' ro;.;ymnasium. 'Ihe 
par cn---s v1ero2 urt,<:11,; 'Lo 5cnd ·che ir sons t o ::iuch a sctool. I.f 
~ ie numoar woul d o~ Erea~ ~noueh , ~he school would be opened 
,, 
at once . -.;, 
butt ,c school did not open. The proposa l had failed. 
0ome 0 1 t ho reaso!ls fort.ha failure of tne first attempt at 
cl ..i-1.meral nc adetny mlght be: ( 1) 1''ailure of Immanuel Acadcr.iy 
to close; (2) nefusdl of lmmanue: to let Pastor Albach ~o; 
lJ ) '.1.h ~ specia l or:~anizat ional committee fa iled to .function. 
J.hey 8. v~ no repo t oJ: any kind, not even tr1e listins of" the 
nQJD~r oi' pro~~ective students; (4) The f"ailure o.f the 
1.1eople to t1ceu t h e <lire request, oi' January , 1864, for ~ood 
~ , r l ;:. ·v i ~H educ~r, ion. b o ended the initial attempt, and 
_;;ro(;Q:}d i n :s \·Je.ce t,o li0 dormant for almost seventeen mont.hs. 5 
'l'n0 idea of a hiih school for boys was laid aside .for 
tho tiH1C: oein~ , b~·t aLtention was directed no\-r t.o some sort 
o.i: a Hlgner sci. ool fo r 6 ir ls. The probler:1 weir;hed heavily 
upon sorne of the memb~rs of the General Congregation, be-
cause tn~y were witnessing a distressin~ .fact. Since th9re 
was no hi~her scnool 1·or eirls of Lutheran parents, the 
4rL>id. 
5loid., p. 280. 
ui r l a ~.·~~ 11 , : 6 1J L 1:,0 o• ~ r h l o - · - - "' ""e sc. oo ~. '!'he General Congrega-
t ion con s i uercd t i s Vt,.; 1· · da11fc .Cous b~cause one of' the 
poss ioili l,ic · cho:.wn by Luthe ran parents wa~ to send their 
duus i1 .... r s t,o nom.an Ga Lholic i ris t.itutions. Dccause of' this, 
tn · Y .L° e lt. l.1 ...: g ir 1::. trwrc being led gredually to become in-
ui ffe ~.1t ln ch e coni.'cs~ iun of the truth . 1"h ese f a cts were 
poi .... eu out, quitu veh om~ntly , wiLh ~he vie ~ for t he estab-
1.i.s.uu ...... r OJ. a lit,11e r s cnoo l of t heir own faitr. . Another 
eLpr ubis ~~~ i i ~h e d irec Gion of i ncluding the a rts and 
sci uClL::, i l t.1 ...... c; Tic ul um , be cause the y, too, \·re re g ifts 
6 
vC.. '1~. '""' tuJOul U bv used to r!i3 f;lory • 
u 1...t c 1 <i.t: L s .... i tu ~ion 1:1as needed for t he e,irls, but a 
zirnll...u· o u.: ~. a ..; vet·y ur&t;n t for the boys. S i n ce t he nec-
css~r J ~- ·· c; 11 ~.c::; rwa t.t.e fi nancial means ~-:e re not a vailable 
~ t l. h""' " .:. i me , r>L!n::;; dld not ma tez·i,llize for the boys. 'lhc 
s ~o ·y ,v..i s qui t u e1ii'.fcrollt i·or t.i1e girls. 'i'h e expense would 
0 l E; ·.., .'.l. Lne r1G cessary teucher s were already a vailable 
t;o i..L.i.1, a .i1i t:, . e r s chool for girls cou lu be opened . Piqued 
uy 1., ae l uGL ~ail ur~ , t he congregation was in favor 0£ such 
& mov~ , ~ai-i y occause of the prese nce of adequate teachers. 
~uci adequacy~~~ f ound ia the persons or :r. and ·~s. von 
nenncr. L11ey we.co suit~bl~ ai10 , above all, i 11t erested in 
"'t..cn a SC!l OOl. 7 Further identificat.ion of this couple 
ulbiu . 
7lbict., pµ. 2$0-1. 
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~h~ ~ropoaou ins ~i~u~ion was not to be a µrivatc en-
ai:.avo.:.· "J i' ont: con..,.re,g a iou, uut. i·,as t o have the full sup-
•or that. rc.'.lson 
a ,- l ~na i u.:: Gomrni;.,tGe \·1ci s appoiu"Ceci, consist.in[, of members 
f .t·om \:}..t en or. t 1~ four iiot-ricts . 'l'hcre i·:ert:, eit:ht .from 
L w .. mu\J _, u :i.. .._,,H, .l'ro.n ',."rini t,y , 1.·1vu from Holy Cross, and 
four £1~w wio 1. ~ho c~ rrcmbers a rrived at the following 
au vo 1.,1J'' Lo "'1~c t..H.._,lls.1 .. n I the Gerinun L:.u1guagc , with no'.!lc 
~.1\ ,1.,rr!J01: ,. t~ .n) d.~vo l,C (}. t.O wo:ncn ' c handicraft . 'fui tion was 
~ .... · :..v • J . v 0 y0r' mor, ;:, .fo! .. bot!·1 :;;essi.::>:1s, or ~2. 00 per 
l. l,! . J .£' 
. • i . f . g v,1c Hlorni..ng or 1.1uc a ~c :-nooa ;;;,ass:i.on • 
.1.1 ~~; "-.;.:!~1·~1 ~ong .ce .. )uLlo.1 set ou.\., origi:wlly to provide 
Lhcr~ io nothins mentioned about 
~ro viu i n- s~ch in~"'ruction. their ori~inal intentions were 
1.,n lius insr~ for t he institution ran very h i r:h. Even 
J.llll,1an~<.: l l.Jis1.,ric·., , \:hich earlier in 1858 , h::id cont.emplat.ed 
i..th:i op,. n.in,:.,, of a .::;irl:; • cl .:i.ss in i.a!1diwork i:i con!lection 
~Jitli i1.,LJ ,, ca<.:.c1.1y , silowe<l g rent int.:::rest. 'l.'ncy provided 
t~n glrls ..i:iJ a <lo11at ion of "'200 f'or the school. 1l'he o th:Jr 
11~ ., p . ~81. 
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!Ji~trict,., a l :.10 c otH,ribut od. Zion ucw able to send two 
g i .1·1~ , a.ml irini 'vJ s .i.;: . lloly Gros~ District did not p ro-
vici.e a ily ._:,ir·ls , Jut ,_.:_o 1a vc:d . .,, 50 to t.h(} institution. In 
or·u8.C to i u c.1.·e u!.:.e t l1cir owu d11tl1us iasm :for the insti tu-
t i on , "Ch~ coJ:·1~!·\.; t,ch, iorw \Je1·c d iI'ec t.ad to notice the onthu-
,:;ia::.;11. o f t.he .uo1,.an ~a t.. iJol l.cs .for ~imilar i n s Li tut ions. 
l ::;o u :i . .t·c ~ ..,;).J to v!le !la l.erial ole s s i n g;s Lhe peo ple had re-
c~i veu .L·roi.:i ..,11..:: LIOI:° · ' :::; 1-.1.1d . ln g r .J t..itude, the refore , such 
u i 113 l,.l. i-Ui., lou :::,h oula 01:: c~tablisned and supported by l.hem 
ior t,i .J . .,!'0u;,,c:r l.;lory . 'rhe d i~cussion on ·\,he topic was 
V1..,ry c., t-811.;; .l. V1.., , 1.h..il. <.! JL!i'ini t c re::;olut.ion wati not po.ssed • 
.., . u ..,o s:.y , i n t.L t~ f i n.._ 1 allalysis, the girls' school di ci 
:10 1., ,1<.:! t-er· .L~ ll :t.E: . :) 
·~r.e ::.ubje ct of a hiiSh school remains domant for 
anotiH .. r .>'r.J a r- . f o•,-1,.; v1.::1·, condi t ions arose ,·!hich revitalized 
~ 1~ suuje:c t. . Th,.; fu cult y of t;oncordia Colle£;e , Fort .,aync, 
reµo t.eu to rTo.i.' e:.; ;;or .. .::ilther that tht:lir attendance was 
inc. ua~i;1t, ..,o t110 \.:X l..CL1 t.. t.hat it was necessary to erect 
a notner bui luln~ . ~1e incrca~e was due, in the m3in, t o 
~hu i1umucr 0.1.· younr;cr st..udGnt.s. Fort. t ayne suu:ested , as 
a soluLion to Lh~ problem, that the lar~er cities establish 
schools wiLh a La~in cours~, so tha~ the studcn~s from 
these 5Cr ools mig.r1 t t:HH,t:r 1''ort ,iayne in the ·uarta year. 
91· "d Ol. • 
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'l'.hi~ Jas u1nmucli tion f or Dr. 1~a1 thor. '!'he proposal meant 
vba t; {.,be ~c 11o o l coul d ha ve ~-!. t.i·rn-fold ?Urpose, na.r!lely, to 
pr...:f):H ·c r; .., ..  H .. ...:i~Ls ror l.,ne mini:3t;ry, as \·1ell as other secu-
l ar· O<;l.:UjJ :..i.1.,iof1;;; . Furt11~r r.iore , this schoo:i. 1.-.,as i:itcndcd to 
0 .-j l c• h . 10 " sc ..1.-~; U. :>t>o..:·v i nc, , .::inu not a iJurden to t c conp;ree;P.tion. 
ll, ~~:.; ~1~0 ~reposed ~ha t s~udents be ~oardcd in pri-
vate no1.h., ~ .. nic I Hc.>.-lu cli1,1inate l,heir li vi:1;~ in a crowded 
..1. or· .:;ud1 a r-.:.'a, 1;~ .. ..  rn1.,1.c; . Sue;h a proposal rcce i vcd 3:, added 
..;u .... .,~~ .:. i o , .J. ·o . .i i"'a:.; Lor J . F . cluenger. He cont.ended that 
il .:.u~ <.;0 !"1._,r e~.:..1.,iot1 c..id n ol, \·iaut ~o erect buildinr,~ !"or the 
uoys , wi ..: a .:3 iut,c t·ea tccJ. only in preµarinr, them for Fort 
,1aJde , nu l.! w.wuel Di strict, -"ould be happy ::.o provide such 
1...c..li!lll g i.n l !.> o,m ."i caduruy . iSut. this propo~al i.1as not 
c.il,;,r(:;ua0lt , Glncu l,JH:i General Congregation felt t ha t it 
SH01.tlc:.. l,aKe 1,,alt,..:lrs i n to its o;.·m hand, and since the in-
t c:r·..:: ~ t. \ias ~o ~lid. .,-spreaci. ln view of this a committee, 
con:3181.,i. 16 oi' ei6 11t. l aymen and all the past.ors and pro-
f t:!ssors , wa~ at,poinr.l:3d to estal>lish a higher school wit.h 
a L . . l 11 cll,l.11 C ~C~. 
~ncoura~~ment for such an institution was given by 
Lho ~t • .::>alv.:!t.or i.;oncreiation of Venedy, Illinois, who 
wislrnd i..ne school t.o be outauliehed there, and even of'fered 
101 "d ;JJ. •• p. 282. 
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to er~c ~ ouil ~ing f or ~dOUO. This cone re~ation had been 
.known i..i!:i Lllcurn l' ru.ir io u p t.o 1$61 and was ::;orved by the 
itev o Ov Lomar l<'u.erl>ringer from 1840 t o 1850 and by the Rev. 
Paul .lJau_,,1~uci,, lJroL.h~r - i n-la.w of Past.or J. ~1. :\ lbach, since 
l ' 5U . ~uch a ~~~L~re causdd a stir in SL. Louis. The 
1·~ line. .1as 1., 1.::.. 1., if a rural coawr·ogation could be so in-
l,01·~s vChJ., t-liu peopl e of t,his ci ty should be all th~ mo r e 
· 1 2 l ll. ~I' !;31.;E:d . 
vnc~ u v i:.<~!l > ~· (;) .see 'l..he ini tiat ive ta~~en by Or. C. F . 
1• • .. nl t.. 1...r, , no , very soon a1'te r· the General Congrae;ational 
neeL.i.1'-> ln June , 1066 , set the i.nivia l mectinc; and ar-
l '...t!l0 ~u v,w coucse ouvl.iuc f or ~uch a school. ThiD re port 
i& , · uov..::. ~11 , .1.'illea \·lit,i1 Dr. ,/alt.her ' s philosophy of 
'-' il.'h, 1.., .1..un caucu.:...ioi • He wrot,e this in behalf of a lo~al 
JU.;-),:-10 .n .. .l. . ~ u~:-.:.ociat, · o 1 of the ,r>ropo::;c:id h i r,:h school. !\c-
co :ca.i.Llt... U ) dw report , c..he s chool was to ope n Oct.o ber 1, 
1$o~o '1:i c cow"se of insi:.ruct. i on \'1as quite similar to that 
oJ.· vllc llnrf!a.nu0l 1 caueruy. lt was the hope, with the Lord's 
oless l 1g , t o iL1c .cec1se th~ curriculum to a four-year course 
.in Lrie near .1\ ... t ure . At presen t,, for the two-y~ar · course, 
t.n~ .1 • .'oll.0NiL1~ courseo were of i'ered: Religion, Gennan and 
~.o.l:.li,;;l lau6uage , general, Amari can and Gennan history and 
gcogr·aphy , maLi1e111at.ics, nat,ural hist.ory ano science, book-
keeping , (.1rau.iug , si11gine;, and gymnastics. A salary 0£ 
121· ·. . ,:tJ ~·, ) • ~o • 
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~1200 par year was offered to a capa ble tea cher, and the 
s t ud1::n ts woul d be charc:e d ..;,40 per year tui t ion. The head 
tes cher \·1as to ha ve a t. least t hree or four ass istant 
t eachers o l~el i g iou~3 i.1~tru ction would be ei ve n by Pastor 
J. ~ . G. ~chal ler o f ~rini t y , in whos e d ist rict t he school 
would be loca t.eu . Unt, il t. he ce would be more out-of -town 
SLu· ents , board ~nd r oo~ woul d noL be provided by the i ns t i-
i..ul,io!1 . ~J alv1.11.: r ur0cd parern, s -r,o pl a ce their requ a s t early , 
i n O!'Ll~ :c· e,1.at t,i. 0 s chool coul d open on the set d a t u . Wal-
~ner l i s~e d as entr~a ce requirements for students the fol-
l owi ng : (lJ de a confirmed ~ember 0£ the Lutheran Chur ch; 
(2 ) rlo ~Dl e to r~ad Ge r ma n fluent ly; (J) Be able t o take 
ui ~ta~ion ; (4 ) De a cqu~int ed wi t h the £o~r s pecies in 
a r 1thwe Lic ; { 5 ) de willine t o submit to the Chr i s tia n 
di scipl ine of the Schooi.13 
1'h, t erm used t hr·ougr10ut th'.3 article to de scribe the 
f or tH co: inc new i ns titut.ion i s Hoe~~ Buerg.erschule. 1 4 
Lite r all y , \.his term has the meaning of a "higher s chool 
f or c i t,i zens . ,: Fo l lo\>i ing Ur. ,1alther' s article closely, 
t he "ni t h s chool , " as we know it, is probably a suita ble 
l!.n.slish translation . l:;ven though t he curriculum included 
t,raini ng i'or future secula r callings, Dr. Walther e s pecially 
l J 
<.;. F . ·'/ . ia lther, "Vorlaeufige Nachricht u nd Auf"-
1·orcvrun[.; be trei·.rs Edner zu e rri chtenden deutschen evan . 
lut.h. i-io~noi"'e .1:>u~r gt)I'schule zu .:>t . Louis, Mo.," Der Luth -
eri.;iner, llll { .lu i:;ust 1, 1866 ), 1g1-2. -
14 Ibi1..i. . 
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urged ·he loca.l par ents l,o send t,heir sons here in order 
t..o tr~ln tr e m 1·or Lhe OJini ~t.ry, since a Lat.in course was 
01':t'e GU .Cvr Lh.is 1,)Ul'j_JOSe • 
Unce a gain , plans ciid not materialize as expected. 
'.Lllero are Joou reaso a ::..; ~vl1y t i ere should have been success 
1·ati1er t,.ilan .. l°a ilure . 'i'here was enoueh enthusiasm :for at 
l v s.., a r w .. ble oc.::,innine . The appeal thaL went out in the 
".Lutn~t'aI.ter" uy 1,r . ..a lthe.c, the leader i n ~ynod and in 
~~ . ~oui s , s ur~l} s t ould have arou~ed support from the 
Pcu·cnLs • .i t.vl:! rt.11e l ess , Dr. ~, alther had been .foiled a gain. 
1' '' . l5 Th h •01.,:11.1i._. .-J kd.,ev e r- io r epo.ct,ed for a year. · c igh school 
L ., :sue .£·t;r:-iain ed Jorr:1,:wt again • 
. . :.; tue ~urw e r ol 1$07 a pproached, Dr. ,/althcr renewed 
bi s u.1. 1·orr, for a high school. A decisive meetine was held 
in \ l l ch a r e&ular-· Hi gh .:3cfrJol Association was formed by 
tnc Gunl:r-ul Co!t8r ega tion. .r'ossibly rrol'essor ·:itte ,· about 
who., nothing furt.Lcr is definitely known, was selected as 
~h~ fir~~ princ .ipal of the school. Considerable debate 
•,;a s r1el a. over i·Jho snould be called as additional teachers • 
. Finally 1 fea chers A. ii' . ~rackmann and c. Krauss \.,ere se-
leci:.ea. . uther vwi ghty mat.tors \1ere before them. 1'he chief 
of t hose was a dequate support by the people for the insti-
Lution . Thia mee Ling was a "pep talk" in that direction. 
Addit i onal reasoLlS were directed ~o the parents, in view 
1 5-=>tellhoru, 2.e• ill•, P• 2$6. 
of t ric ticlr.;_,0r~ l,o ,.,i1.i.ct the ::rounr:: peo p l e ,.,ere exposed a.fter 
1.,heir- co t ,l.'ir·,.i, .... ior:. . 't he y \t ore told to think seriously about 
a t r a i n i G0 .t'or t.LoJ.:;_r ch i l ti r0n fo r lat..,') r li1'e. 'nlis meeting 
iflU t> t, , i' i 1 u l l y , L..1vi; l 11nros:.;ed u pon t.h c p~oplc t.ha importance 
ol' ·cha inst,l0u.t, j.on . '.i. 10r G.::ii'ter, Ur. ~ialther' s pl'ln t.'or a 
!i i ~h set.col t.uok r oo i., ::.md oe g :~m to g rot·; • 16 
ln l o cl ur . 1a l her ~t3~ ~d tha t.. t he i nstitution h~d 
O<:H.) 1 iu O,r->1..,-:rat, i on n o t·; f o r a year . He applied t h e Gorman 
eirCJ VCl"u o t.ne i1 s t. :i. vu1:. ion , ff Aller Anfan p; ist schwer. n The 
f or·,l!c:!· t •: d: l.:.!r n d b,.;en cng~ic:;ed .for only a ycur, with ~t,o 
t. l ,.J:1,v r1C.cJ.L'J .s c '.1 001 t. :. , churs a~ assis1;u11ts. The reason ,,,as 
a 'ina.:c ic.11 o,i..: . 1.ov: , h o\vever, t h 1::y had ~ecur cd ;)rof'e s s or 
i\ • • ..s1-..1 !':ma~1.n , as dire ctor, form~rly a proi'c~rnor at the 
. ,.., .c l ..iu-... .j~ ·~ vu Un:i.vc..;rs i ty , who was also an excellent ph ilol-
o ,i.:i 1., . 1 .. (.;! ~ccond tea he r they acquired wns 1'eacher ~. 
-~~u ·~ , ~! Go a ver y c~publ~ man. 17 Uc wa8 said to be very 
__,Oo<, i t r. ::-h,Lem,.t.,ics , L ! tl e a rt:; and sciences, a nd under-
s t.oo· : . .l.cha1 i~s 1 all of ·,·;ilich l1e was particularly g it.'ted 
t.o 1., ..:! .:h.:h . 1 6 .. , . !:i 1.,or J ·. ;,. • G. ~ .. cnaller would also cont i :iue 
Lo i>rovi-.1.c t :rc r e lig ious inst..rucl.ion. Details of .finding 
qu~1r 1., ~r·::; .J.'o r ou t.-of-t.o\,;n uoys, of' 'Gho course of' study, of 
l o l b . -!..9.•) p~ . 286-91. 
1 7c . . r' . .. . .. alt.her, "l>ie deutsche ev. Luth. hoehere 
buorEe;rschule zu .;t,. Louis, !-io., n Q!..r. Lutherane r, XXIV 
{Auca~~ l, l doJ J, ! SJ. 
l d dte llhorn , 2£• ill•, :'• 290. 
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1.uitiou , urm o.r.· t.ne ~nt.r,mce requirements were repeated .from 
t he lH'GViou~ yeu.r . l'he secoud ncl/J school year would bep:in 
..:ie1;te111 uc1:· 1 , lood, l 9 at 716 Barry ~trecL, adjacent to Trin-
i t y vhurc _. 20 D 1· d h .c,1e!1t.y days l a t.er r. ~.alt.her de 1vere t e 
ci.dure ::.;s i.tt. the second o peni ng of th.:: Hoehere Buer?,erschulo, 
i, ttw ac~enwly .ii.:tll oi' Tr i 1 i t y Church, 21 ":.·1h e rc, preoumably, 
22 t hB s cnool uusGions wer e he l d . 
,c l ~~rn t ha L girl s were a&nitted to the institution 
on ucLoo~r 1 , lob~ . Pastor J. ~ . G. Schuller, in his ad-
a r cGs at. U1u o )E.:!lL r, oi' 1,i' e Hoehere Toochterschule, re-
Joi c ed in 11 • £ac t Lna t parents didn't h o ve to send their 
~L.t,nl.or::. 1.,0 A-io 1- Lut.heran s chools anymore. A continuation 
o.,: l, , ,uir· <.:uucac i ou coul d n 01.,1 be made after confirmation. 
'J.'ho cu1;c·1t,.i.or1 of t.h is i nst itut i on would be toward the de-
velopn ..:uL or L.tLe.r.t t a l ents, r;iven by God. The German 
l .:m1:-.:1~l),.: v1ou.l u be E;~:peci:illy stressed because Schaller 
------ -
l '::lc . i" . , • ..a lt-h~r, 11Die deutache ov. luth. hoehere 
lJuorJ,...:l'~CHul o zu v t.. Loui s , ;,~o. , " ~ Lut.heraner, Y.XlV 
( U ;.7US ~ l, l o69 ) 
1 
l 8J. . 
. 
20 
Art,hur O. Le u~heus ser, 11 'I'i1e Founding , Hise o.nd Ex-
i..~ nc Lio.n ol' «Ql thcr ~ollei::;e ," un;:,uoliohed manuscript in 
t he poss.s~ .. ::. ion o f lJr. Garl .i. l'-leyer, Concordia 'l'heolog ical 
Jemi nary, ~L . Louis, ~issouri, P• 2. 
21
~. F . ~'. .. (-ilt,hei}, "fiede zur Foier der \. ieder-
~rocff'nun g der ac ut.schen ev. luth. hoeheren lluerg erschule 
zu ..,t. Lou i.3, .ino., g ,;1halte11 im Versammlungs-Saale der 
Drtdei.1l &ke il.SGe meinde daselbst, den 20. September 1868," 
~ Luth~r&nt:!r, .AAV (October 1, 1868), 17. 
22, ne jt. Loui~ Lutheran, I (November 18, 1945), 8. 
bo~o1J 0d t h...it it waG the most ~uparior laneua ze or the time, 
since i~ wn~ ric~ l n the classics o~ science, art, poetry, 
an n i ~ vOI'y . .ito,1cv0t· , love 1·or th(.-3 l an1~uae;e is not :;sincd 
wi~h~~t ~t.uu yinc it . ~nglish would also be l~arnad, be-
caus~ l t \;a~ 1.,~1c lan0uace of the l a nd in \·1hich they were 
l . . 23 J. '/:I.I I ,._; • 
1h~ r e~or~ by frofesHor A. F. Brackmann in 1868 stated 
t.hai.. t-!1 ! sc;.1 001 l!JO.~ in v:Jry c;ood condition, with an enroll-
. ent, 01' ·_,n:i.rty-i'i ve boys . He , t oo, n ent i oncd the fact th .3t, 
tl G Ho<-nore 'l'o 1.: ch1.,crschule, a high school for c;irls, had be-
~un oper~Lio,1 in ~ho fall, ~i th twenty-four Girls in at~end-
.'.:l.l1c0 . H,i lis t,cu uw tult.ion i'or tho boys :is J 40 per yoar 
C1nu ~U ,J..;r year ..l.·or the ~irls, He quickly added that a 
CO<.!. l e ,J_ t::1:n.:1,H,tum had been inadc available, for the exercise 
I 24 and dcvolopmLnt of the coys. 
~.e l earn that , .fi:1u.nc i ully, the flrst two years were 
vary dif~i cult . Suveral years later, in 1870, Dr. Walther 
o:ict= uor.;;: r :eu. adequ.:i.tc support of the school. Ir this did 
25 
no t. ~&-~e i)l a.cc , h -, fe l t the institut.ion would collapse. 
23G. Schaller , "rtecie bei der .l!;roel'.fnung der hoeheren 
'i'oc d tcrsch ul ~· der Eva11g. L~r.h. Oreieinigkoitszemeinde zu 
~t. Louis , am 1. Octooer 1868 ," ~ Lucheraner Beiblatt, 
llV Ofovcmber 1, 1368), 1-4. 
24. 
. "· i,·. Brackmann, nj;iittheilunr;en ueber unsere hoe-
ner~ bild~n8;Dschulen," Der Lutheraner, X.XV (December 15, 
1368 ), o2-J. -
2 5August n . Suolflow, 1'he Heart of Missouri (St. Louis: 
Coucordia rublisbing House, -r9°.54), P• -r24 • 
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On V(;i.,O t>l.!r J, l l3 7U, A. <.! . Durgdor.f was called to the 
sta±'..1.· oi' ti e Ho~h,n:..~ Ducrgerschule anu became t.he director 
D~ Loe insLLL~t.,ion • 
. u,:;u:;;t ~ . uurgdorf was bo:cn July 12, 1BJ8 1 at Lut-
l..!'"um , !I .. H1o v-')r , Gorwan}' , a son o f Heinrich J ur,:,;dorf, 
a t.....1 • 1or , an~ hi:..; wifo Henriette. He came to Amer-
icu a ci ..>C . Lo . ..1. i s l'iit..11 .i1 is parents in 1844 , atLended 
J).:.r-uc.Llial s c.:hvo l i n ;J·c.. Louis , and ~n.;or<8d Co:i-
co.n .. , .L~ ~oll~ .,e 1.. ri .Jre in 18 51, a , r.hc a ,::;c of thir-
~'"'l.!u . ..L. i ~ assumca 1.h ... d ., he g r aduilted in 1S62 
l ~ ! ;:; J r.:Mu.;. t.1011 record s f or 1.,har, one yea!' are rui Qs-
i n~ J ; ••• he worke d "f or s e veral years" in vari-
t.. , .. :::) u1 .. ::.i r 0 ss L,.l .::tc u 8 a \, 11.u(.J ....iud , Illinois, because 
ol 1.,ur·o a t., t.r·ou ole ; als o, he mar r i ed 1,,iss ·.Jilhel-
1.1i.•i..-::: ..,ro..: ian~yer 0 1· rtcd Bud i n 1S62. ln 1864 he 
ut...:ca; e tlld f i rst r ecul ar teacher of St. John's 
..:ic.:l.00.l .i. n 1 '"'d J ud . I n 1805 he a c cep ted a call as 
v<..a ...:hc., r 0 1.' .!. ion ..;chool in St,. Louis and served 
..,J1t.;.1 e u n., il 18 70. On Oc" . J , 1870, h e bee n.me 
Ui!·<.::c t.or of i...he r1Hoeher2 t.1ucr6erschulc 11 (Lutheran 
d .i ,.,.1 u<.;11001 ) i n ~t . Lou is and. Gervcd in that c a -
,.>aci1.,y un<1 i.!$ di r e ct.or of : alt.her College (from 
l o.:) 0,1) L.ill l ')07 , 1,ihen he wa s Duccec d ed by Prof. 
,tr c11 1: u . Lc ul,11cu3::;er , 1 907-11, and Pastor C:ugene 
lL:cu . .;; , 1;,11-u,. .~ut, burgdorf contirn ... ed on the 
L1culcy , Le(lcnin::~ mostl y German and Latin, until 
1 914 , t ~o J&3r~ befo r e ~he inotitution close d 
l 19lt.> j . l n n ls r c tire: .. ent he lived with a 
d..iu"_l1 1.,0!' c.. .., ->iJ r i ng f i e l o. , ;,,issouri , where Ile 
a i ed J une 1 , , liJO, ae;e almost 92 and totally 
ulind . . • • 2b 
u t.her s 1,a .. :f' r;1..:miJ0rs by l d7J, in addition to Burg.;dorf 
;a.cc ; .A . L . Gruebncr , :··1n, . Ada Kasler , and d iss Anna 
1•'r e,..inu . 27 
·rhe , ssocia tion ,·ia s encoura0 ed ~hat with the Lord's 
20




27~. F. ~. Walther, "Oie evaneelisch lutherisch e Hoe-
Buergerschule zu St. Louis, I-,o.," !!!!!:, Lut.hc:raner, 
(april 1, 187J), 101. 
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blees1n( , t he ins tit uti on would continue to succeed. The 
curricul um was r ev i sed 1n 1870 1a order to pl ace a n empha-
sis on eon,e r r ac ti co.l subj ects. .....pec1al interest W'Juld also 
be de vot ed to t he Enrl 1eh lanfuare. The tu1ti ~n was reduced 
to ~30 ~er y c ~ r 1n o r de r to encouraf e a larEer attendance. 28 
The s c h0ol day fo r boys b e ean at e1 f!h t and continued 
for 3n h o t r and f i f tee n mi nutes 1n t h e afternoon. There 
\la.e no class fo r t he m on Saturday . The glrls attended ses-
sions f r oCL t wo to five i n t he afternoon, 1nclud1ng Saturday. 
There ,1, s a two-yea r course for boys, and a one-yea r course 
f or e1 r ls . Ihe c u rr iculum for the . boys coae1stec of the 
f ol l o 1,r1nt. : hel1 ~1on , Ger man , Engl ish, Latin, i11atory, geoE-
ra:-,hJ, na tural h is tory, pnyslce, n.a. the!Latlce, boo ki{ eep 1ng , 
pe ncr.a.ns h 1_ , and d raw1n £ . For t he girls there was English, 
Ger u:an , c eo[ r a:~hJ , h i s t o ry, arithn:etic, pena;ansh1 p , dro.\11nt: , 
and handi c r a ft . 29 
There were two time s dur1ne the year when enrollment 
by a etude c t could be ~ade, eit her ehortlJ after Easter or 
t 30 1 t he be ~1nn1n[ of Sevtember. ..e ha.ve only two reporte 
t hat Jerta1n to the size of t he enrollment at any t1me. 
28a. Schaller, ''D1e boehere Buergerschule in St. !..ou1e," 
fil Luther;iner, , .,<VII (Cct.Jbcr 15, 1870), 31. 
29 
Ber i cht ueber dle eyaneel1sch lutherlectie }loehere 
Bue~echule und Q..ll. daa;1t verbugdene Hoehere Toechter-
schule ~ ~t. LQuie, k!Q. st. Louis: Druckere1 dar Synode 
van M1seour1, Chiou. a. 5taaten, 1873, p . 8. Hereafter 
cited as Ber1cht. 
30 Ibid., p . 7. 
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One of t hees ie ln 1974 , 1n wh ich t he e nr ol l ment 1e an-
nounced to be fo rty- two boy s and t we nty-seven e lrla.31 
Then, a ta 1n, in 18B6 , t her s is a b rief r emar k tha t at t hat 
t i me , t here was 3n sn r ol l ment of f o rty- one students, nine-
tee n of' w!-;:,cr. we .r e t ak in( t he Lat i n cou r s € in pret:a rat lon 
fo r t he uin i Ltry .32 The report oonce r n l nE t he €c hool 1n 
187 3 1E u:so qui t e hel~ ful l n re ( a r d t o a ea mpl 1n[ o f en-
r ol l ment f1[u res . Durl nE t he s chool y ea r, 1872 to 1873, 
t here ,·;ere ei ch t boy s i n t he f irat c la.es , t wenty-four 1n 
t he eec oLd clae s , and fou r t ee n e lr l s . The t otal nu~be r 
of boys thu t wen t t o s c hool f ro ~ 1858 t o 1972 wa s 128, 
a nd t he tot!.il nuoJber o f' e irl s wa e f 1f tJ-f1ve.33 
The co s t ~f a ttend 1ne t he 1ns t1tut1on was ~u lte sta-
t1 on~ r y , wit h o nly sll ~h t fluctua. t10 n a . The Uia jo r costs 
we r e f o r t u iti o n and f or boa. r d and r ooa: . Th e tuition for 
~l rls r e a.a 1 n ed .'.l t -~-20 pe r yea r for 1811 34 and 1872, 35 but 
r a 1c e d s li[h t l y t o \(24 pe r y e:1.r in 1877. 36 The tu1t1on for 
31 
A . C. Bur edorf , "U1e evan c:ellsch l utherlsche Hoe-
here Buer~e r e chule und d i e dam1t verbundene Hoehere Toech-
terschule z u St. Louis, l·.o., " Der Lutheraner, XXX (Feb-
r ua r y 1 : , , 18 7 4 ) , 30 • 
32De r Lut heransr, .,\.LI I (October 1, lg86) , 1 48. 
3 3 Be r 1 ~tl, r>; • 14- S • 
34 .i)e r Lut he r anet, JCd il (,m c:ust 15, 1 '971 ) , 192. 
35a. :;challe r, " Ii.vaneellech Luther1sche hoe here Bu e r-
Eerschu l e 1n St. Louie,'' kl, Lutheraner, .,~\vllI ( Au eust 1 5 , 
1872), 174 . 
-z r 
;,oi2tl Lut berrn, X.;,AI I l (AU£U8t 15, 1877}, 127. 
5U 
I.Joys .:tl..;o ru:11al :1~<l /l l, a const.ant. 1'i!5ur·e • namely ; 40 per 
year . 37 .1 rh1r e ·,as one chanf.~e. bo•.rnver, in 1877. '1he tui-
tio:1 for boyt; ~·:l,o : ·1- ·0 l'rum member cougrcg :.l t ions was rclduccd 
to " 2,{, p ~r yu.::.r ; o ::.hur boys ! tad to p.:ly .,;32 per ye.:ir. 38 Very 
~oon Ltcr afLcr , 1,hc o~ner f i s urc wa~ renewed . Board and 
room l'<-c ..., ~ 1.- 0 .,!0d Lo ·1uc:Lua t. e f roi:1 year to year• but no-ch-
iil fc. ' . "' .., , &.., ,:s:.:.:. s o u tG t, 1n..11n6 • 'l he fee was ,,,il-4 per ?.1onth for 
't.he t- 1:.? :c i od 1,n~39 t. hrout:,h 1877 , 40 decreased to .; 12 per month 
' n l ,., · ·"1 l l l 'l h · 18d2 42 .l o t <::J , :c·o;:;;e s l E., 1Lly to 'Ir .J per mont in o , and , ·1as 
ba<.:.·. t- 1.., ,. 12 1; e r mouth in 138.3. 43 
A~ we· pp ·oa ch t ho tino of the .alther Colle~e. the 
l,lr .:.. e.1;:. l n~ LiL t.: t..io n u 1 dcr consideration g r adually shows a 
n~tctn,o.1.·~1.0 :.. .is v,it,h rer;ar<l t.u its name . For a little ov.::r 
u u cuuc t ,~ 5 ch ool is known as the Hoehere iluergerschule . 
l h c 1. , i l c7d , l,~le a 111e of the in:.;ti t.ution is changed to 
;7~ Li;. Lher.'.':i~ , AXVlll ( August 15, ld72), 174. 
Jd~. A. drauer , "Die evangelisch lutherische Hoehere 
unu uio damiL vcrbundene Hoenere 'l'oecht.crschule zu .:,r.. 
Loui~, i/.o ., n Der Lu1.,heraner, l~Xlll (i,iarch l, 1877), 39. 
J ~  Lu l-herancr, ,u'v" llI ( Au gust 15, 1872), 174. 
l,rO~ Lutheraner, ... .t.. .lll (i-iarch l • 1877} • 39. 
4l;,. . (, . rlure;e1orf, "Vie Concordia Academia un<l die 
hoebere 'J.'oechte r ~chule zu :;.it. Louis• i•io. , " ~ Lutheraner, 
A.t.. l V (Augus~ 1, ld78J, 119. 
42A. CJ. Burgdorf, "Die Lutherische Hochschule zu St. 
l.ouiG , 1·10., 11 Der Lui.her c.wcr , i ,1.1a.VIII (r,Jarch 15, 1882), 46. 
43~ •• A~AlA (Aueus~ 1, 188J}, 118. 
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"Die Concordia Academi e und <lie Hoch0r o 'l'oech torschu le zu 
i.>t • Lou i ::; , 'No . ,,44 'l'l ere is , ho•,1e ver, no chat1ec in t h e a i m 
anu vur,o~e of t he s chool, nor i n its f ees char ged, nor i n 
its cur-r.tcultu;i . 
'luen , i n l d7~, the name was short;cne d t o " Die Concor-
dia nKacleinie z u. ,.,t . Louis , .:fo . "45 
U1e final change in name occurre d in 18Sl. At tha t 
"t ir:.e tlrn chau.::;o strike s a f amilia r c ho r d to our ears. It 
was CtJane,od t..o 111.i i o Lut t!e ris ch c Hoch schule zu dt. Louis, 
u o . 1140 .. 1th t he :cuna.1ing of th i s i nstit u t ion a s the Lu-
t l,or an Hi[:h ..:i chool of J t . Loui s , we now dire ct our attent. ion 
Lo d:o ,. ,:..: l l,hcr Gol l cr,c , under which name t he former insti-
t:, ut. i o . bc._, .. \11 o peraL i ng in 1889. 
44 , 
,. • Li . .1:1ur ~ctorf , 11.Uie Concordia Academie und d ie Hoe-
ncr c... ·1oecht.er3chule :c:u ~t. Louis, r.;o.," Der Lutherane r, 
, • . ,.1.\1 ,,pril 1, l d7$ ), 55. 
4 :\ . G. !:3ur ~dorf; 111Ji0 ~oncordia Al· adcmie zu St. Louis, 
!·io., 11 ~ Lu t,h cr.:aner, 1.i..):V ( A.ugu at l, 1879), 119. 
4uh . U. Bur~dorf , "Di e Luthe rischc Hochschule zu St. 
Loui ::; , !•,o . , 11 ~ Lul.her cm~r, .u ;-...Vl l ( August 1, 1sg1), 119. 
~HAP 'l'Eli. V 
l n ::! 11c:<, ..,ln.t., o ' 0 t. . Louis Lut.herans, neld on October 14, 
l dd7 , LU1 o>.\J::.t.li4,'.H,ion l-.,a[; f orme d for the purpose 0£ ostab-
l L;i1.u1 .. , ~rn .i..~1...;l, .lt,u1.,io u o f' i ghc r l ,) u rning . The members of' 
L,d.:..; 0r· .ani. ·.n, .ior ,.-,l.!1·~ l ooKi nc f or a uchool to accommodate 
a \!f.L.n'._~ec: ~-", c: OilllCO . 'Ih uy a lso desired a school t·d th a 
more .'..il.. 1f·-.1J~"'<- cu...:·1·.i c vt l um , a _pro,2cr· locution, c,nc wit.h ade-
qu--t tu Ut....~.l:....i.d,J,;; rnc! u.o.r-r,!i t,01·i e s to houoe: students li vin 
b~ yon•. ,,.!:!0 l li1,ii t::.. of 0hc c i t.y . t his society was later in-
coi·por~ .. vd ... u1uor l,fre W.lE1e of the " t,·alther College Associ -
·) . "I;, 
, .. 'll, l !.. l 1., ·-~e?OG,:ect l,h ,.1. t t he school was regarded as a 
c. o r1l, l nu~4 ,.,io.1 01· de,tc lopmem, o f t,h c Hoehere Buer,~erschule 
founuu.., uy· J...n· . c. Li' . ~·J . a lti1or in l[:)67. 
J? • ·.:::i:......!r.t, .'1.i:._:u~ t ~ . 1:iure,<lorf announced the opening of' 
,,al 1..r.,..,r Colli:-:t,e i tl vrw !'a ll, Septomber 11, 1889.J The aim 
:.m' _pu rpo:...;e o .• : 1,his iast.i t ut.ion , he said, 11as to prepare 
youn~ ~eople betLer f or a secul3r callin~. Because 0£ space 
\ h~v:!Ur o. L •ui.,uCu;.,s o:: r • " '1'he Founding, Rise and Extinc-
Lio.. OJ. . • ial Lt1cr ~ollt.?,<:;e, '' unpublished manuscript in the oos-
~~:::slo1l 01· Ur . Co..cl ~ . i•leyo!', Concordia 'l'heoloe;ical Seminary, 
~t. Louis , Lii8oouri , j) . 2. 
2It.£ ~ · Lou.is Lut..heran, I (December 2, 194.5), 6. 
J A. C. 0urc.:;uorf, nna::1 ~\'alther College zu St.. Louis," 
~ Lut.he:ran(.;!r , nv lAugusl. lJ, 1889), 1)5. 
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anu per~c nnel thdy be~an wiLh only Lhe two lower classes and 
1iopeu to c .xp,:mc.i. in the f uture. 'I'he students th3t hoped to 
ent,er 't1ore o ~-~!)C ct. .. d t o rend and write Eng li~h and German, 
and be !.,roficien;,, ir1 mu t h .,,:ua.tics with the .four species. 
Th o tui t i on £o r chu lower class was ~50 per year and 
v75 p..:r· yca .t· 1·01· the u~per class. Students t.hat came from 
· d i :..; 1.,a.1ce li v 0ci. in a boarding-house and were under the 
li i.ct;~t, :sup...::-·vi.:-:.iou oi' t e pr a s i d.ent . Not only did they live 
.in t ho presi u-.;nt • s houGe , bu~ ihey at.e at his table. 'I'he 
t.ot. .sl co~ v .i.'or bo a:r·d a nd room for tho lower class was .; 200 
Pdr 1~ ~c ~ iu ~22 5 p ~· year ior the upper class. These fig-
u n.:~ L .. t:lm.h .. d. •• ~oals , fur 1ished rooms , s 0rvants' attendance, 
Oc:1 l..J , l. U<Jl , .tnd lit h t • Juart0rly r eporcs of the deportment, 
a l l, ..:.1, .. .:....,1~ v , ~ t..t..Hu .i. ; . i; , aad pro~ress of each pu pil were made 
ou v ·.: d i'o.nn:irat:H ... to l.,h c parent..s or guard ians. 4 
Ir1 o.cuer t..O uafe-6ui;ird financial stability, tcn-doll~r 
' on - i .:1 0.;rE:~~- oeari ug bonds were is::mcd until th~ sum of 
~25 , 080 hau bcec a ccumulaie<l . A ouilding was erected which 
.i.L,Cli.ld01.1 a oo :...rd i !l~ n.:.11 for boys. ,~o action was taken until 
. .,.20 , 000 0.1· 1~h c i::,r'.. .. viously stated amount had been received • 
.. hen t11e surp l us from tuition permitted, the original in-
b "d 5 vcst~a lt..B w~re ~o e repa1. 
4.~a.lt-hcr Collep;e Association. St. Louis, 1889, p. 2S. 
5c . J. 0tto hansor, "~v. lutherisches ~alther College," 
~ Lut.her aner, JI.LlV (February 14, 1ggg), 29. 
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~al th~r Collee;e first inhabited the building of the old 
Luther·an h.i6h school a t 716 BarTy Street, 6 "in the neighbor-
' "/ 
hooa o f t!rn old hlt_;h school."' Classes wore hold here from 
001Jt.u1r.ut.:r 11 , 1889 , t o i.i'ei.>ruary 10, 1890.g After ,,;20 1 000 
~:ort!l o. · .:ioncis h2<1 been s old, t.h~ school \'1as moved to 1033 
JouL.i .1..,.:....,n t,n .:,1.,reet c.1 nd t1a s occupied on February 10, 1890. 9 
' 'hi~ J:)r o }'-.H.' ... y , bo u.u ' e;d by t:: i g,.hth, Chouteau, Hickory, 3nd Paul 
!:.iLre...;t..::; , moasuced 350 by 145 feet. '!'he plot, containine: a 
l ar ~i~ nai.s lon , N .. u , va lued ..:i t ,;-;60, 000. 'i'ho building haci been 
pur1,;lla~ud by t l1c . ssocia t l on on March 18, 1g.g9, at a cost of 
lu 
.,,,l ';i , 5Uu . ,t .::,~ c o 1K1 build l ng , dudicated Februa ry 9, 1890, 
.,;.cov l u.E: aw"ini.., Lt·i.iLi ve anu cla ns room facilities. A third 
IJUild J.11 -
' . ' o ~~nc~ on $optcmber 2, 1896 , was used for instruct-
11 
iu ewbroiaer y and fancy work. 
All ii.osoc i : ... io_1 'to support the school was .formed on Dec-
12 
emuc:c l l+-, HW7, t:ith Henry F. Iviueller, president, and 
!!..§..~l~.!.:. f.2.l l er,e CaLalo~, nin~h acad~mic year, 1g97-
189d I P• ) • 
7 JJ"w.. c i ~ r lJ.eiJer;J, "Das ev. lut.h. ~wlthor Collebe zu 
.:it.. Louis , 110.," UerLuthc raner, XLV (April 9, 1889), 60. 
g 
Auc::;us t ii . ~uelflow, 'l'he Heart. 2.f. t-ljis::;ouri ,st. Louis: 
1,;on cor-dia .r'ubli;.; ,inJ House-;-!954 J, p . 126. 
9lli~ (;ollet~c Catalog, 2.£• ill•, P• 5. 
l01J0r Lu t h;?r·~nc:r, XLV (April 9, 1889), 60. 
11 Jue li'low, 2.£• ill•, p. 126. 
12 ~alLher ~olldge ~atalog, tenth acaddmic year, 1899-
1 ~Ou, :J . u. 
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J . C. ~chuet z, secreta ry ~nd treasurer. 1 3 
fl Ger m:J n !Jamphl et was circulated at th1s time 1n which 
lt wa s Gt o ted t ha t e 1rl e would also be admitted. The 1nst1-
tut1on WJ uld ai d t hoee who wished to ~uraue a broader edu-
co.t1on 1n women ' s handl cr:J.ft and fancJ work. The pair.phlet 
relt eratE d t h~ t . althc r Col~e ee would be a board1n~-school 
f or t oys , . r .Jil i dint: boa rd , roo m, and exce l lent sur;·erv1s1on 
by t h e t e a c i1e rs. , n a tte mpt woul d be made to ~eep t he cost 
ae low a s t o ~elble i n o r de r t h1t t his 1nstltut1on would be 
14 a erca t er SQ rvi ce fo r bo t h church a nd state. 
~e h~ve dno t he r annou ncement a bout the 1net1tut1on by 
t he .tev . c . J. 0t to Hanser of Cld Tr1nlty c ,:>nEree-a.tion 1n 
.;:)t. Lvui s . !::e stat ed t hat the 5t. i...ouls Hoehero Buer,;rer-
schule, l'lh lch durin e- t he past twenty years had er:1duated a 
lo.r gs nu~b e r ~: students who had entered the service of the 
church unc:i sta. t e , had , ln sp ite of many difficulties, pros-
re r ed t o such an e xtent t ha t add1tlonal c~urees would be of-
f e rea in t he fall of 1898 to t he curriculum of the 1net1tu-
t1on n:>w cal:'.. ed .,al t her Coll e ge. There would be the a.dd1-
tlon of t bs " cla.ss ica.1 11 course to the 1- resent "academic" 
course. The s chool was to be named ,altber College n1n 
13_ 
L-e[ Lu t he r aner, J\.L iv (February 14, 1888), 29. 
14
.;n di~ Gl1eder ugserer .!..!• luther1scheg Geme1ndeg, 
circula r 1osued by the Board of Directors, ~alther C~llege, 
St. Louls , ;,:isaouri, n. p., n.d. Hereafter cited as 111 
Qle Gl1eder. 
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eve l t i lt .. 15 r a s nc rr.e a:o r J of lts f ounder, ~r. c . I!· . "· ••3. her. 
It v1as , f u r the r more, e x:;l :i.1ned 1n t b.1e pamphlet why the 
na tte .oalt hc r ollEf! e wa s chosen f o r the institution. l r1-
ma r n y, i t wu s na ed f o r Lr. c. F . " · ,,alther, who had showed 
unt lr l n~ i n t ere s t 1n s uch a n i netltution, and because he had 
wr1 tt e n muc l'l i n favo r o f 1t. Th e name "Co llece'' was . chosen 
t o diffe r e n tia t e i t f r o m o t ber Synodical Gy~nasia, of which 
t he:r e •:1e r2 eu ficls n t nurnbe:r. The nan:e 11 Collee:e 11 deeif!-
nat od a ~ i che r s c hoo l . Tb is school wo uld otfer ~ three-
f o l d cc ur Ee , t he acade~i c, t he claas1cal, and t he ecient1f1c. 
" he r e a s , ot he r ... ynod i cal scho o ls we re geared to t ~1 e tr.1n1ete-
r1al p r o f' 0e 2 l o n , ,ia lt her Co lleee woul d train younE peop le 
fo r eec vl i:t ! cal l i nE s , s u c h tll3 00cto re, lawyers, er. e:1neers, 
urchi te c t a , che mlate, e d it or s , anJ also for civic offices 
1 n t h e C' t a t C • l 5 ~ ~ Thus, Dr. Fr3ncis f 1eper could s peak of 
.. .'.l l t her Co ll c t:e a6 be1n e eo methinE much £Lore than an exten-
e1on a od ex~a nelon of t he ~oehere Euergerschule that the 
city h a d t wen t y years prev1ouely. 17 
Gri f 1nal ~l ~n s consisted of open1nE the school 1n Se p-
te ctb€ r, 1 8 38 , b u t this faile c . Edmund Seuel, ~ecured to 
tea.er. a t .. a lt h c r College, arrived in St. Louis 1n October, 
1888 . The f ol l ~w 1ne winter F. F1eper, A. L. Graebner, and 
l e;; 
J~§L Luthera ner, AL. I V (February 14, 1e88), 29. 
16
~ n d1e Glieder. 
l71:!il Luthera.ner, ;~L v' (,\p r11 9, 1839), 60. 
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Beuel reor ~1nized t he scb~01. Or1 e 1nal ~lane included a 
vast curriculum , 1n v 1c w af what final ly wao ree~lved u pon. 
Th ey antic1 ~at ed havln[ a me d ical and l a w faculty, but not 
18 a t heolo tl cal fa cul t y . The s e pl a ns were never oarr1Ed out. 
l · r ofenso r 1. c. Bur Ed .J r f, uh...> had h eaded t o e f .:) rmer 
H~ berc Bue r <" ers chul e , co ntlnueJ ae ·,ree1dent o!' ·.~a l ther 
Co l l e fe f ro ,, 1889 t o 1907. 19 The Coll e ~e beea.n in 1889 , w1th 
t wo c lasses, and continued t h 1o arrane e~e nt unti l 1891. A 
t h i rd class wa e added t hen , and t he f ourtb clu es was added 
a y ea r late r, in 1892 . 20 
The ,,ev . ~drr:und Se uel , la ter for a:any years heacl of 
Co nca r dla ubl1eh 1nc iiouse , was mi.me d principal a.na was con-
nected 1it n t he s choo l fo r ~infteen yea rs. 21 He wa s born on 
r: r ll 21 , 1 ~5 5 , a t V1:1ce nnee , Indiana. H1s education was 
a cqu ire0 C/ a ttcnd 1nE Sy n~d1cal schools. He attended Con-
co r d i a c . )J.l e ce, Fo rt ·,iayne, Indiana, and Conco rdia ~ea;1nary, 
at. Louie , k 1eso u r1, fr ~~ wh ich he e raduated 1n 189G. He 
wae : acto r and ~1so1onarJ a t l a r ee at Oca l lala, ~€brae~a, 
fr·.)m 183..J to 1 839 . fl e s e r ved f rou. 1914 to 1942 as a member 
o f t bE Bo:ir · of r.1rect .)re :;f t he i.,uth eran Churcb--~,1esour1 
1 8 s uelflow, .Q.I2• ~., p . 126 . 
l 9.Ibe 3 t. Lo u ie Lut heran, I, 5. 
20 .,a lt her C0 llege Cat.;ilo~· , seventeeoth academic year, 
1905-190 :5 , ") . 5. 
21Thc St. Lou1g Lutheran, I, S. 
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Synod. He wa s :l lso co-founcler of the Lutheran Laymen's 
Learue. He r ece i ved t wo doctorate aee reea, one from Con-
co r d i a ~e ~ i na r y , J t . Louis , 1n 193S, a nd the other from 
Va l r,ar.11 so Uu ive rsitJ, "/a.l pa r1leo , I nc1 1o.na., also in 1935. 
22 
He d ied on ,·,D.J 9 , 19.:,1. 
Be s i d es Bu r gdorf and Seuel, the me rr:bere of the faculty 
at one ti ~e or a no t he r consisted ~r the f o llow1 nE: A.O. 
Le u t he usse r , 7,. i~nau t h , F' • .Brinlrn;an , Th€o . Graebner, ,,ll-
11:ur: Di tt rr.e r, n. · riess, Theo. ~1er er, Dr • .i:... bueller, Allee 
Hol cl e \·1ay, .. . !- ad rea n , Er nest hoss, !!'. . ri • .Rechlln, 1-.lse : •• 
Cr a ·urr:e, . 1 E I d a .. a l z , 11 . i". Sachs, Eu £ene Harens, who later 
b e ca. a.e t he ,, r es ide nt, the Hev. 1:.artln S. Sorr.mer, t\ • .Berg11.anh, 
· Loeb e r, t he ~ev. : •. idl ~ , and C. A. Behnke, who was a 
st ud e n t a:e 1e ta nt. 23 
A ne ·.: bui l d in£ was erected for adru1n1atrat ion purt:oees 
a nd c lui;: sr 0ouie . Th1E build1n~ aleo c ~ntalned a S~)a.ci:>us 
EJmna s iu.,.. Th e bu1ld1ne: hud been constructed accord1CE to 
t h 6 la tG e t i d eas 1n schJol architecture and ~11 the rurnish-
1nt s wer e o f mod ern date. The ve r. t1lat1n~ and heating a~-
pl1ances were 1n ~erfect condltlon. The school, at that 
time, acco~ffiodated nearly 200 students. A eenerous donation 
enabled t h e ~saoc1at1on to add a third larEe buildice, which 
22 Lutheran Cycl~ped1a, Erwin L. Lueker, editor 1n chief 
(st. Louis: Concordia .i'Ubl1sh1nE House, 1954), ~·· 971. 
23 
The ~t. Louis Lutheran, I, 6. 
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was 01.:; ened un .je t, te mb£r 2, 1896, and was used ch1e.t!y for 
''the i r.e t r u ct 1on of f e m::ile otu<Jente 1n c1Lbro1derJ and fancy 
wor k . "24 
The neH s chool bu1ld 1nc: wa1! dedicated on Februar1 9, 
1890. The ded 1cst 1on Eervlce t o ok ~lace 1n Tr1 n 1ty Church, 
wi t h 1 a etor C. J . Ctto Hanser p reaching on Jere ~1ah 29:7: 
" .\ no seek t he ; e a c e of t he city whltl1er I have caused you 
t o be c ar r ied away ca~ t1ves, ~nd ) ray unto the Lord for 1t: 
for i n t :Je ,.. ea.c e t :1 e reof shal l ye i1ave ::,eace." The new 
bu1ld 1nL cor.tai ned flv e cl.3.sero o u:s, t\10 acco1ta:-0dat1ng s1 x ty 
st ud e n t e a c ~ , a1~ t h e o t he r t hree, about t h irty-five puf 1ls 
e:ic h. I n ad 1 t i on to t oe eymnas iu::n, there waE aleo a l.::.bo-
') . 
r u t orJ. ic;.:J 
Th e ~aJ or courses were 1n t he sc1ent1f1c, the Enel1sh, 
and t h e co c~er clal a reas. Shorthand and ty p 1nf were offered 
as e :c c tlves . It W3 S the rule of the lnatltutlon that rel1-
f 1ou e l o t r uc tl.)n wJ.. o f ive: ln all cl:1 £ses. An.on£ toe erad-
ua t e s of t :,e e ::i r lier d'::J..JE ;;ere me n and women we ll- known le 
the hlet::> r y c,f' ,jt. :..ou le and its Lut heran churchee, as ~;ell 
as rdni e t€!9 in t h s Luthe ran Church. There were students 
aleo fr .)u:. I1 l 1no1e, Iowa, 1;ebra ~ka., K!lnsas, :,1sc~nsln, Indiana, 
26 !.1 ch1 e:an , - € nn eylvan1a, acd Kex1co. 
24 
l b 1<.1. 
25
.:... Ghaebcerl, "~•alther College," Der i.uthcraner, .•._i/1 
( r\ P r 11 9 , l ®i] i , 6 ~ 
2'" 0
Ih~ St. Loule Lutheran, I, 6. 
.... 
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'1hc niar vt! louu increase in pupil attondance in 1890, 
cauo~<l v · El uo .. 1n, of Di1'octors to call a third pro.fessor, 
Dr· .C:mil i iUt.. llc~1· , ·1·or.1 i·eoria , lllinois. 'Iho institution 
27 
was 1ap~y ~n~~ he a ccep t ed the ca ll. Enrollment continued 
t.o climb L1 l ~ .11 . 'J.he 1,0 Lal nurobot· of fft.udonts t.hen stood 
at ei...,1! 1,,;.r-.fi vc , i1iLh o.n. out.look for more immediate ly after 
~ v 
.c.a::H,1;:r • , f)ic.:tur ! of the faculty al.iou'1., the year 1893, shows 
l.ht..: follo·.Jin,• m•1ml>ers : E. Seuel, T. <uhland, A. C. Burgd·ori\ 
.l . 0 . L0ut..,u eLH.;~e c , and 1" . Brinkmann. ~
9 
'l'hc ~ ... r;_•d u c:.i teu of lihe in~t-ituLion we re proud o.f their 
uC1io o l .... .iu al. 1...<.:1•1rncd t o show it uy f ormin~ an Alumni Asso-
JO 
cla l o t .1 1 J.:mu· ry , 1907. 1'he purpose of the Association 
',·Jus 1..0 ., ro .. o l,l; ...;oc l c. u.i..li t.y and friendsh i p amon_z the g rad-
1.!u. vi..;.J , a~ ': .1,;;ll .J.s 1.,Q 1'u r ti1er and be conc~~rned about the in-
1..,crcs 1,~~ 01.· l,lw i n t.·L, it-ut.ion. 
,Jul. .. t •..: .!' 00 J. L .:!;~e ~·Jas accredi" od by the North CenLral 
As~oci~t1011 of Colldses and s~condary Schools in 1909. 31 
1.Sy l 91J "vhe in..; t.,lCution could oif~ r courses in nine di.f.ferant 
area s : a c u:iCt!.i C, scicm,lfic, modern languaee , normal, 
27 
Q£!: Lu\,!1,3raner , !LVl (July 29, 1890), lJO. 
28
~ . (1•10.rch 17 , 1891), ?• 47. 
~9 
t'rom t.hc .,alLh<:r Collei:;e tiles in Concordia Historical 
l nti~i~u~o , ~ t . Louis , Missouri. 
JO ~i,alttwr Colle~~ Catalog;, twenty-fourth academic year, 
lY13-l~l4 , p . 2!. 
Jl . ~. , t- \v~nt., i c "h a caciemic yl3ar , 1909-1910, p. 7. 
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commercial, sho rt ha nd and typ ing, aomest1c eoienoe, doo:estlo 
art e, unc rr.uslc . 32 I n 1911 the cla.se sees1one were from 
8:45 A • •.. • to 2 : 3J i· . L Th is was d1v1decl u p into seven 
Per 1od' of i'o r ty - f 1 ve rr,1nu tee each. 'l'hlrty minutes was al-
lot te a f or lunch . Ea ch st ud ent could also e.x t1ect three hours 
of ho mewor;c dai ly . 33 I n 1913 the:re were seven ;;ie rlods 0£ 
forty ~1nutcs aa c h , runn1n f f ro~ 8:40 A. k . to 2:4o ? . ' ,., . ' 
1 ~4 w t h t hirtJ- Iiv e minutes devoted to a l unch hour.J 
On June 1, 1909 , the olJ )roperty was s~ld ano the col-
le[e r l t ' B t 1·1 35 Th e oci €(.! a. t .r a r k .\ v<rnue and en on ace. e new 
Pl ot on ; u r .r. ,v e :1ue was loc:1ted o r r oslte Lafayette .Park, 
where, ln add1t i 8o to t he bu1ld1nf already on the grounde, a 
new builC:ln -= ,-ia e erected . 36 The new bu1ld1nes were dedicated 
on Feb r.; ·\r; ? 1 n 1 r 37 c..,;;.. -. v , - / "" · Thie ~o ve, however, did not prove 
to be i n the 1n tcres t of the school. The attendunce declined 
because )f t he competition from secular high schools wh1ch 
Wa.s V t 38 e r y s r onf . 
The need e of ,1al ther Colle[E were constantly broue;ht to 
32
:roid ., t wenty- fourth a cac!ea.1c year, 1913-19;14, p. 5. 
33 
It. i d . , h t€ n ty-secona a.caciei.;1c yet:A.r, 1911-1912, ;,. 7. 
34 
I b id., t we n ty-fourth acaden:1c year, 1913-1914, p. 7. 
35
I b1d., t wenty-second aca<lem1c year, 1911-1912, p . 6. 
3oT. ... t l 6 
_.!1§. ~- Loule Lu heran, ' . 
37 . l f ~ ..)U€ . .J. O.W, .QC• 
38T1 ~ t - 1 _f1.s. ~. L OU S 
ill•, .P • 125 • 
Lutheran, I, 6. 
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"'he 'it ~cm ,ion ol' th -' 1es1..ern Dist.rict. of the Missouri Synod. 
In 1900 Dr • . :. H. '!' . Jau warmly recommended the institution 
t.md ur/~cd. t.ha t youth rcc t: ivc t.heir training in a Christian 
"' 9 a 'ClnO ti .:Jh ! ' . • .) 
~r o r e ,3soi' .• r ·t,' lUr O. Lout.neusser, who \'1as appoin'!.ed to 
1.,.n~ e r i~ • ....: pal · n l p o.r· .. alt.her College in 1911, faced f'rus-
t.l'd i n ._ o u..:i t. a c l o s iu his new position. He sue t~ested a 
2 5 , Uuu ns :i.nking .fund" t o be solicited from the Luthe ran 
l a i vy o i 0 . Loui s . Thi s f und would bo used to erase all 
deut~ an~ laa ve u mar ~in f or necessary i~provemenLs. Such 
a r · ..., 0 1 .., .... l o n i·:~ ::i unanitJousl y a dopted a nd he wa s appointed 
ab ct 1~1 ~oli ·i~or •. hen well-to-do members of the Boar d 
o f r u .... l, ,.,.e · rcli'use to contribute, ?rofos!Jor Le u Lheuss e r 
octu!'t 1.,0 ~..:e t.h e f ut.ilil.y of the situa tion. 4-0 
~ro~0ssor 1 ~u Lhcus3er went next to the loca l congre-
t~ 1., i o u s . ln 1910 there were twcnt..y ;ussouri Synod Lutheran 
cnun;h~s in v t . .Lou i.t.1, all supportine; parochial elementa ry 
Lohool &. Becaus e they knew the value of Christian education, 
the con~r eLat ions, Leutheusser thought, would come to his 
rescue. ~hen he approached the local clergy at a pastoral 
cir'cuit.. mectinc , he found no one willing to express an 
op i n ion , much less support the Walther College project. 
39 
~u e l £ low, Q.£• .£!!:.., PP• l26f. 
i+OL · it '· ~utn~usser, 2..£• ~·, P• ~· 
6J 
Loucn -·us.so.r· ,;ave as a reason for the situation the lack or 
latl..!i·e:..ii., on Lho pa rt of the parent3 for t.ho education of 
~heir chilu ·<; o~yond the elementary school levol. Parents 
'1;;.cE. i,.o. inly .1.n1, .... ce~ Led Lfl · t their sons cnp;ar;e in re.mirt,}r~ti ve 
~mplo~~~n~ ~d doon as ~ossiblc. 41 
J.• i n ...... ru1 ol" Lh,) dangerous financia l condition t hreatening 
t.hc e.x.L.,1.,1.A1--.;c 01· L 1c: school , f our of the y ,unge r- members of 
Ltio .fa ~ul t, J l.ook it, upon th ems e lve s to ca nvass the surro,;ndin.c:; 
arua 1.n ·li:-:;.:;o:tri and lllinois fo r prospective s t u d ents. They 
re..., t..t·l(, l.ed i,.Ih:ir vJOr.t .. t o t,o,.,..i1s whi ch had a Lutheran Church. 
Ui .t...; 1ol1.4n~ . ...:.ry 1,as-.. was pcri'ormed on Saturdays via train, 
bi<;ye;l , , , ;lQ oc.:c.:as .Lonally , by ?'thumbine; rides on trucks and 
l·arn. fo .._,O :,.; • 11 · iw ena"'avo1· \1as well r e l,;arded. Students were 
t;i.l ..L Lh,CJ 1.'ro,1. many nC\v sourcus so l.h .1 t t;he dorr:ii 'Lori es were com-
, 2 
pl~t~ly 0c ·upi~a . ~ 
Uy 1915 the c~i s tence of the school beca~e extremely 
precarious , and J. d . (.; . fi'ritz and E. Harms pleaded .for in-
cr~asod support and the continuation of the school. Such a 
pl ea rcll on dea~ ea rs. No ,estern Uistrict recommendations 
~,ere.: nc.de , nor \'·as any action taken. 43 
On October 27, 1917, a "~otice of Dissolution" or the 
,,alt.her Collcg~ 1~ssociat.ion appeared in the "Lutheran ·titncss," 
41~., pp. 5f. 
421b' __!Q,., p . o. 
JJ 
'+ ~uelf'low, 2.2• ill•, p. 127. 
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th " L e ut he r1nc r ," and the publ 1c preae. The surplus from 
t he ea.le of f ro (. er t y \iaS tur ned over to the treasurer ot the 
1'.i ssou .r 1 ..JJ n0d ur.t 11 t h e time when th€ h l eh school .,roJect 
woulcJ be r ev 1v e cl . 4'-1 The notice ie preeented he re 1n full as 
found 1n the 1tovemb6r 13 , 1917, 1seue o f the "Lutheran 1, it-
nes s"; 45 
i.o t 1 ce o f Dis~ol u t ion 
The ,,alt her Col lege Aesocla.tion of St. Louis, ko., 
havin[ resolved to 11qu1date 1te affairs, all de-
be ~-·re ce r tlf1cato-holders , or a nyone havinE a 
c l ait. 1net e a l d Assoc1o.t1on, -1. r-e hereby re-
q_ues teu t o _ resen t san.e to t b e unds rei (:ned for 
a lo·.ance ,; it,h ln on£ yea r fro!L c'late o f t h is D!)tice. 
,;, LTHE.H CO.i..LE..G.e AS.;;>J C I:t1' I J.t>. 
By Chas. J. Burde, Treas., 
301 Granite Bu1 ld 1n£ , .::>t. Louie, 1-;o. 
Thus e,1C::s .. alther Colle f!e . 1.1e must \ta.it almost three 
dec ..lde s u utl l the que2tion of a h i gh school ls once more 
re v i ved. I n t he flnal c ha pter of t h is thesis there 1s pre-
ee nt Ed a b r ief overvl€w of t hat devel op ment. 
44 
l be ~t . Loul s Luth0ran, I, 6. 
45
The Lutheran . .i t ness, ./J.: .. i/I ( November 13, 1917), 363. 
LVl;n Lt,01..;)1 ~ r.i'J or·ou6h Lr eau:ie1rL of t h e pr c3cnt Lu-
t.h..::r2.: .• ! l u!~ :;cl:1001 s i t.ua'v l o n l.:.; n ot. ld U.iu the scop e o f' 
1 . ..3 ' ' ••. j. • ., 
- v ... _~v . ,.,J , ""' L!i; of tH-) r.i j or devc lo pme!1t.s Nill be !)re-
"~.rr .. "-" ..... L1 l-I...i .; l'ifl,.11 ci1.:1 .t,er . Uc.fi1 itc action f'or a Lu-
r, , er··.'. .... ..:. _.:1 ..;~ ~col i :1 ...> • Louis is no~ t3ken u ntil the 1944 
l.onv0 .. ~ io:, 01.· ~h1.: i ,isuo 1·i ~yuou . 'l'.he ~onvenLion eave ir.1-
mc.1·1c. ,,2. on .... 01 ti:_ Do .:.1r J fo r ll i t::irnr .6d ucntion which ,-1ere 
l J • • ,..: .... v,L ~Ji,oJ l c,il JJo:n·d of Cilrizt.ia n Educa-
\- :i...,1, :. r:c.: t,ilc .do.:ird 1'oI· 1i ;.·hcr 1.!.du c o tion be def'-. . u 
.:.u . ... -1 .. i -~ i,I·u c·i... 01'..! t o c ntur upon ac-::.ivc s upport 
:.L c..t r·.l.'O,,- ... iii o - · -"euE:!r .. l e ducation 0 11 the hi.~h 
JC. vJl l a ,~l. ~n i ~ support ic to be thoueht 0 £ 
.1... l:...w .J.:liliO ;~unor a l t. ur.ns i.n \.:11icJ1 the Board of 
IJ.'L'lv l,i.:J:, 1.,c..iu c u t. i o t1 rlas t hen supportin:; and 
,,- l c... l n , t.., 10 .. o rK of vyuo d ' s e l e mentary schools. 
2) t. La:.. ..;ynod ciecla r e it. a~ i1..s policy to en-
cou?:'.:!-\.:! co. ::,rvu.l i.. iu:1~ anu .i:roups oJ: concrc~a-
t.i o~ .... Lo E. Si..-.. ili[>n i t1tlciJun cicrnt Christian hig h 
sc.1001 .., . 
(j j .LL~ .., t.h~ uoa r d ~ oc inst..ruct.l3d to zarvey tho 
,:,o..J l, p r owl · L ,. , fi e l d:.;, to as s ist i n organizing 
tlw co .1(.. rv ·3 .. i oa s 01· iodi vi<..l uals nccessa:t"y £or 
t 10 sl.l;Jpor~ oJ.· an i.1st.i LuLion in a e ivon local-
i t. y , :i,.u Lo l u. lcl 0vcry po .ssil>lo aid to the es-
tL0l if;l ~!l ·- u 'l, a ud m3lntcuance oi' Lutheran high 
. 1 t>r occ:euiI!gs 2.£ ~ ~hir;ty-.Jint.h ILc ._...ular Convention .2.! the 
~VaHtie l i c n l Lut~-~r<.£n .:;;yn11 01 l-lifisouri, tfhlo, .!!!SI Other State s • ..>t-. Loui:; : Conco.cd ia AJ Ui.> siiTng douse, 1944, pp. 4JJ-4. 
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c c:l?ool~ m:id , ~1her vc r feasible, alz o j u n ior col-
l -.;; .'._;v~; ir. •Ji:.t i:'lo v.u ~oct-io ,;s o f ~yno d , aub,j e ct, h m·.·-
8 Vc 1.~, t o t,1, , l i 11.ik t i o 2 thal. Jy.no d i n n o wi s e 
cou1...ciouLt: frou it s trc~u;ury f or the ere ction a nd 
mai nt0 1crnce o ·· s uch bi~n school:.1 :.ind junior collee;es. 
0L, • Lo,.,.is u i u -,0!11c l..hint:; a iJoul. it . 'J.'he prelimina ry 
m<...a 1.,l!1L o.i" r -.:.{Jros":nt.:itiv0s from f orty cong r ee;ation s i n ~t . 
Lo, ... i~ 1 .. c1.. 011 Jui.1u ...:.ry J , 1 945 , a t ;3t . f ete r•s Church , !:>t. 
Loui..., , -·,:i..:.;.:.>O uJ.' .-i.., to 'o r mula t e plans f or 3 ne,·1 Luther a n !I i ;")\ 
..>C1!ool a,ssoci,.1 1..ion . On Jant...a ry 29 t he As s oc i.'.lt. ion was £or-
m0.lly o ·:.,,t.Hisa..:.:. i.lL . .:L .'..l cons ti tut i o, adopted . .i;1e cted t o the 
..>O..!I'..i u.1' ... ·u:.,t, ~<::r., ~-:0 r c t ilL '-GV. Paul J treuf ert. • Or . i'aul ,.~ . 
ur..; '-'ol;i ..: ... · , c.... :1{: .,ov . t,la r onc0 ~ct. l;;!l'S • l,illia:n Kr amer, Joh n 
Lirt.11. 1.u .... . 1.1 , L . J . ui. ... r ru.H· , J ohn A. Flc isch li, Alvin A. i 'e l p , 
r,1.;1· ,.a · L, •. ilLr- .... , .. ill i um ~. h.rat-o, H. Obermann , 3lld J . J . 
2 
, ,.1o t,u-. .... t · C0!111;litt. ,J 8 set. out. i n an atl.empt t.o wi n the S t . 
Louu, -.;oufl' z:·...; a .... ioiw '.,o 1,:-ie i r ,,oint of view . God ' s '. ,o rd ...... . ., y 
1·0L·,i.~ u c.... . ·1..., ot.:J l.:s O .L r..huir art;l.4ment . '!'hey wer e p ersu aded 
t.il.:..ll, 0- 1 :; ;_ l ~c.-. of falt.h \.;oul d fua.1ce t h e a t tempt .fail. The 
co.i1 ,1i Lt.v 1.:: 1.,~1L.l. 6 1.i..l l ,.:.d t ll ls ven t ur ~ was t he followine : 
3 i\1-
vin ,\ . uc:l :.> , ck:J.ir . ,rn , ii . r· • .oade , Dr. Paul ;., . Br e t s cher, 
L. J . LJ i dr·'Gr , J o l11 A • .r'l eisc i:1 l i , John Grundmann , C. A . 
hici'l 'er , ,,illiam it.. ~rarner , t h e Rev. Cl arenc e Pet ers , 
2 ,u..::;u s"i, h . Juc:l f low • 'I'ha Heart 2£ 11.iss ouri ( St.. . Lo u is: 
~oncor d i <.t 1·u blisb i 11L House 0 9.54 ), p . 127 . 
2 
.;; Art!J u:c L. Hi ll&r . l s taulish inr !. Luthera n Hi fJ'h Sc hool 
(~t . Lou.is : iJoar.J l'or Parish J:;ducat o n , 1948 ), p . JO. 
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Jr . Al ~rc~ M. n eh wlnkel , ~h e rlcv . i . L. l oschke, Hobert E • 
.... tcinrney~r. 1 a ,1ct t .i1e nev. t'<lul 0trouf'or t. 
'.Lk ie i. .. o.:-;rd 01: '.1.'rt.w tc:~es purchased a g roup of' builc:ing:s on 
L f.l.t(~ u:-1, .. a t, e1:ma11 .i.ve m 10 :J at. cl cost of' ..;200,000 in J une 1945. 
! .'ii.... ue L>uild :i.n~;s i.'rnt~ a t one t,i.c c bBen occupi e d by :~ary lnsti-
·.., u te . 0 .ulC E: 1 93'.J , t.lic builci i n .c;8 con t ained :.:ashing:t on Uni-
' -..; l'u:,.1. y ' s 1,(lul t l:..cluc a t.io,1 Department. I+ 
'1'Le i n s r, i l~t.t.,io n wa& d e d i ca ted on Sund a y , AuQ.lst 25, 
I 
l :;,i.;.0 , :; al. \·1hich time, Dr . 0 . P . r~r e tzmann, president of 
•al )ar ul s o Univc:r siLy , Va l paraiso , Indian a. , e;avc ti1 e dedi-
e;.:..t.u1·y auur es&. '.L'ho:ce \•;ere 250 .freshmen and sophomores 
u -. l:J . 1 0 1: uup t<:1mbur /.:. . 'l'uit.ion '{J& S ~nnounced a t v42. 50 per 
..JE-. 1..:J 1., T J:o r th.,) ~e $tuct .. mts ualonging to ~ynodlcal Conf'er-
,,. 
w[i~ c c .urche~ . 0 ,~c tually , the f irst yGar.' s enrollment was 
24? . '7 
'.L'l,e Lu Lhcrun Hi Lh ~chool in St. Loui:..; e;ained mombcr-
!:.iid.~· l nto the Horth CenLral Association in April 1 949 . g 
Th e pr0senc. inotit.ution has e rown to approximately 
f orty - fi vu instructors and over 800 students, with the 
4.:iuel.flo\', , op • .£1:£.•, p . 127. 
r 
'lli Lutheran ·,;it,ncss , UV ( Aueust 25, 1946), 298 • 
.. · 
0 1!!£. ::>t . Loui,:; Luth0ran, I ( i \U~st 2 5, 1946} , 1. 
?Lutheran l!;ducution, L.X.XXVlll ( April, 1953), 384. 
s~., LAXxVl (January , 1951), 243. 
6$ 
,Pre:-><Hl't.. p l urw c ulliuc f or ti. o ad<lit,ional ~eparatc schools • 
. dli~_; ~i-l.1. ly , the write r believes, reveals the hea ltby 
~vtltutie of Lh LuW1 .r ans in ~t. Louis, rc~ardine the im-
Portucnt 1.1r.H, t,\~r ol' Ghristiun s e condary cduc.:i t,ion . :il thou'"ih 
t..ne v ~ .:l t e o.C: 1· iss ouri 0 1.J01wd its first public school in 
.Lou · 1 ·13 9 .J.. ~ .Ln - o cl, ·(.he Lut her ans were riot. too f'a r oehind . 
•• +-
v v • 
De-
Velo i).1,0 r1.., i\"as s lm~ c1. d e !ounte:: re<l many p itfalls, but cou!"a-
Geoub l ~aaers were a lways present ~o renew ~he attack. 
Die hisLory of Lucheran h i ilh school development in St. 
Loui.:; , ·urt,i1e r,nor , haG i,np1·e~scd upon t,he Luthe r ar.s of' this 
C.Lv/ , 1.,ne oe~1cfit a,1<l t he n e cet.s it,y for such an inst it.ut ion. 
1'. iv b.:t., i~ ·u 1c ... ion oi" a Lutheran hit ;l1 school is t o provide 
.., /OUvll o .r' 'tri.J ch urch 1,ith a Christ- cente r e d educa Lio n at 
l, 1h.: :.h.? l..!O. H.1ary l ovt::l. There are curta in e;oals for which an 
i.1.:h,ivutio ol' tiiis ~ort must aiw . A Luth ~r3.11 hic:h school 
;.1u:;\, ~; 1.,.r·\:.!u1_;.tho.1 1, 10 :;;tud~nt' s faith , deepen h is perso:ia.l 
C')!JVlc~j.on , i11crt.! use his love for the J.:1vior, foster Chris-
t .. , c;,. s r vlcc , dev~lop ci~izens. i p , and honor Gori above all 
0l~l? . lu fl trrnnendouB task ! uut. t11e Luther3n hi~h school 
i.lS a haw:.liua i dcn o f t lic church a nd tho home must be designed 
9A.rthur ~ . ltepp, eaitor, 100 Years of Christian gdt:ca-
~, .Fourth ie .. 1.r·uuoK ol' th<:: Lutheran l:.ducai.. 1on Association 
li\ i ver i."ore~t , lllinois: Luthe ran hducalion Association, 
c • l. ')4 'I ) , P . 5 • 
10
.r>,..rul ~~ . LanBe , "~stablishing and I·'iaintaininp; Lutheran 
~111=,h Jchool~ in ,-'ia t.ropolitan Areas," Lutheran l.:ducation, 
LAA .11 {Oc~ob0r. 1947), 96. 
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to u s ui~t, -ci.e· .. i n ca.cryinu out t,wir Goci - t-:iven responsibility 
of orit1r,L,1..:, up t h e ir ch ildren i n t:·1e nurtur'3 and a drnoni tion 
ol' Lh J Lo:i:·a . ho,,.,ov eL' 1 tne ult imate responsibility must rest 
\·Ii t h L:; i.:: t10!:ae .,we. t hu cuurcL. 'lb is canr1ot be shi£ted. 
lhe \"J!·::.ter c va lua t. c o ;;h e history of .Lutheran hi~h 
scboo l:.:; in ... t . Louis u. t- il t.lle year 1946 i ,1 a four-fold 
{ l J Liuc..t t i on ha~ a h ,ays cot:t money. ,Lmong Lutheran 
ci ·c l <::L it. \JaS no different . Lutheran secondary education 
l ..1t.. Lou :;.::; ~Jab su.~H,aine<l only by tuition costs .for a ereat 
l oH1 t.1. o ... ·· t i r.i c . ''h is very idea caused probleU1 s to arise 
t h !'o -.1.~.1 l,!a .. /0 :J. r!:!, . .,hc ne ve!' difficulties arose concerning 
a c crt- .... l!1 i. s Li LuLioc 1 invariably financial support was a 
d e e;· u ~.!1g fc! c t or . Financial problems and the type o.f people 
t a 1, l/ l;r0 ca lled Lut,herans in Lhis city were closely related. 
1ne c .r·mc.n e l ement ~·,as not plutocratic, but earned their 
:no nt~.,r oy haru ~;ork. As a result, the importance of Lutheran 
s e conaa ·y educ~Lion could not be impressed upon the~ unless 
1., ! 18y could s e e l::>Ollle financial remuneration. It can de.fin-
i 1.,ely b e st. at.e t.! that oue of the greatest obstacles f"or suc-
cess of Lu·:.,hcran s e condi.iry educat.ia'l was the mat.tar or f."1-
nanccs. .i\ pri v..i te scnool in competition with .free public 
scnool~ cc:mnot be conducted and hope t.o survive on low tui-
tion fees and occasional scanty donations. 
(2j '.f'he orie;inal purpose of Lutheran second::iry educa-
tion in .Jt . Louis wast.ogive a broad educat.ion to the young 
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boy,· I ' ) d . . 
..., ~· 1 o · i n uo t d GBlrc to study for the ministry. By and 
l a .r-t:,e , t hE:J i n:.:; t.it, u t, i on~ all fulfilled this aim. In time 
i'urui~r euuca 1,ion i,a~ also mad E:: available to eirls. 'l'h e 
curriculwn oi all t h e ~chools was directed to aid the stu-
dent L o meet hi s obl i gat ions in the world. There :fore, for-
ei en l un5uaec ~ were not s tres s ed, with t he exception 0£ 
a " i n , 1.'or 1., ose boys ;, li o did not have the mi,listry in mind. 
'l'n· e e ~phasis ~a~ i I t he di r e ction of mathematics, his tor y, 
anu , .. e oC i. etrees , but. a bo ve all, the stud y of ~ng lish. 'I'he 
8 ~uay or ~n~lis 1 was a bas ic premi s e upon which Lutheran 
secof,c.u.r·; e.;.uc .:1Lion i n ::i t. Louis wa s f ounded. The English 
l .1 1,,ua ,u i·.aG closely r e l a t ed to Lhe ooligations o:f the sec-
l a r- c .... lli nt, u a t t he fu t ur e gene rations had to meet. 
jJ fne i ns t ru ctor~ t hat s e rved at the variou s inst i-
tution!J ·. c.cc ' .. i Lh o1.,L c xceptio:1, a;; far as this writer could 
dc: t er,...iinc , o uts tancilnc a nd ~vell-qualified teachers. !t'or the 
nost fJ u ·1., , Ure t nstructor~ came to the schools from the pas-
t ora l , . i n i~ t r _y . M l i nt e r e st.inc; s i de-lii:;ht and one worthy of 
r o Lc i s t,n a t,· t.,ri e f irst instructors in these institutions we r e 
not. .L·rom t h e re(-'ular "1iissouri" circles. 'fhe e a rly instruc-
t.ors c a1a~ i ' r oi=i o ther Luthf::ran bodies, but confessional f e l-
lows hip \·,a s str i ctly maintained. Our forefathers, d id not 
at. t empL to h i nde r suc.u .:.ctions. l'he Lutheran people of J t. . 
Louis ~vere f ort unatu to ha ve such instructors t hat met the 
highest otandards of scholarship. 
(4) une trait oi' an outstanding school is the g r adu a t e s 
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it- producco . vtudent l i s t. s are not a vailable .for the earlier 
periods , bu L it c~n be assumed t hat these e raduates took 
l,I!C:ir .Pl ue ... s v·i ,hin t he front ranks of the cultured li.fe. 
0lancint; at- 'the s cuden t l is 1., s oi' .,al the r CollC6 C wo sec 
t h'"' t, mctny of its graduate s were successful in various oc-
c u~Jo. l,ions . ~JclilY were Llouris hinc; busine s smen, esteemed 
e.x.c-1cuti Ve!:> , o r prominent 1·1gures in t heir community. 
lHL.iLlOGlUPHY 
A. Primary Sources 
Ui8 Uliede r un~erer av. lutherischen Gemeinden. Circu-
--Ya 'i· e . · .,;!ided oy theBoar<.i 01· ufrectors, :.alther Col-
lc~e , J~. Loliis, ~issouri. W.p., n.d. 
1:>eric n ~ ~..Q.££ die e va n;c~elisch luthcri6che Iioehere iluer;r,er-
scilul ~ urw. die damlt verbunciene lloehere Toechterschule 
£.. :L_. Loui;"~,10. $t. :-Louis: Uruckcrei der Synode von 
Niss ouri , Oh io u. a . ~taatcn, 187). 
L d-e ;\l~nd , Adolph .r' . T .J "Nachricht von dem Concordia Col-
. l e 6 v zu ...> l.. Louis, 11 !Jcr L.u t.l era11er, ,\lI ( ,\pril 22, . 
l u 5b) , 140-1. ~ . 
.dr;:1c;I 1ani1 , •. • 1". 0 i:iittheilunE,cn ucber u nsere hoeher Bil-
du. 1.:.,s~c ule n ," ~Lutheraner, 'I..XV (December 15, l :~68}, 
o2- J . 
l..lr· ,1. t:!' , I\ . l,;. 
L~~r:.;chule 
s chul e zu 
(.,:arch l, 
11 Ui ~ evangelisch lutherisc.hc llochere Buer-
und dio damit verbundene Hoehe re Toechtar-
..;t,. Louis, J,;o., n ~ Lut.heraner, Z:XXIII 
l 8T7}, ;9. 
.uur dorf , , • .G. "tJie evane;~li~ch lutherische Hoehere Huer-
g~r schul e uud die damit verbundene Hoehere Toechter-
sc;hul e zu .St. Loui ~ , i:10. , rr Der Lutheraner, .._\:X.X (Feb-
rui.l.cy 15, 1874), JU. 
-----. "LJie e vc., n~elisch lutherische Hoehere Buorgerschule 
und ct:;.c clwnit verbundene Hoeh~re Toechterschule zu 
dt. Louis, .. o.," ~ Lutheraner, XJ.Xlll {August 15, 
l d ?7) , 127. 
-----. nuie Goncordia Academie und die Hoehere Toechte r-
scimle zu Jt. Louis, 1,,0. , 11 Q.!£ Lutheraner, XXXIV 
(Aprill, 16781, 55. 
-----. Huie ~oncordia Academic und die Hochere Toechter-
sc.hule ~u jt. Louis, 1",10 • .," Q!£ Lutheraner, XXXIV 
(August 1, 1878), 119. 
-----. "iJie ~oncordia Akadem.i.e zu ~t. Louis, ,.10.," ~ 
Lutheraner, .A.A.XV (August 1 1 1879), 119. 
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--·---. lf1J i 0 LuLllo r- i s ch , Hocirnc i1ul e zu ,.]t . Lou i s , .:o., " 
!LI. LuL!,c r.:. :10.r_ , 1.. ,~.1.. ·,/ ll ( -~U c.}1Si.. 1, 1881 ) ' 119 . 
- - --- . 
11ui,:c: Lut-h risch~ Hochsc:lule ~u JL . Lo u i a J ~:o., " 
.Jc.:r &,uLuc;ra~, 'A.f..1.i/ ll l. (.Jarch 15, 1 382), 4o. 
---- - . ~'Die LutbcrL; c:1e I oc!·1sch u l c zu ~~ . Lou i s , ... o ., :, 
~ Lut,h ~!:Q.•.l.::.£ , A.., .d X { , u g us l, 1, l e SJ ) , 118 . 
-----. •fLJas . a h ,her Gollu,£;~ ~u ~ t,. Louis , " Der Luther-:incr , 
'
1 I 1 ·;: f l rJ. : (;, )' J 13 5 • .._ L 11 \ , \ :.t~ '.l S '.., ; o , ; 
~ Lu~.t.!§ .. f<.1.1t:r . 1..~v ll {Au.sust 1 5 , l fs 'll}, l S,2 . 
J.J ,.,;r' ~1:1_!,__..;;r.:.~ l0.i:_. .ALl .J. (v c c.o".)e r 1, 1 86 ), 148 . 
LJ F. r ~t.hGraner . XL\> ( !..>o;.:,t,ember 24 , l ' 89 ) , 1 58 • 
.1..1er· LuL11t:.C,.uter . .1.LVl {Jul y 29 , 1690 ), 129-JO. 
Gf!' :-!c!!nez:] , ~ · '~ 1:?,-l th~~· Colle g e , " D8r L':1ther 2ner, XLVI 
\Jul y 2~, l 69u ) , o~ . 
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